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F . G. Shears , Esq ., 
Dir ctor, 
office of tho cu st o di an, 
,o6 Royal Bank Bu i l di n g , 
van cou vor , B. C. 

Vi et.or~ Bl dg ., 7 O' Conn or St ., 
Qt tal'ia 1 on t.o.rio 
November 1 st , l 946 

Re : Missing Chatteis 

Dear Mr. Sh ears : 

e acknowledge with t hank s y ou.r communi cat ion of the 29th 
ultimo. Thi s was submitt ed to both Dr. Co1 eman and Mr. Mathi eu to day 
and r informe d them that a general report was pr ese nte d to Ju dge 
rJhiteside ' s Committee some time ago. It is agreed that as and when, 
in the course of your revie w of f il es , further in f orma ti on i s r eve al ed , 
y ou shoul d keep t h e Board f ull y advised in order that they may be kept 
abrost of all developments. 

Claim s lo dged by Japane se may be acknowledged in accord 
wi th your u sual practice but i f a particular claim ,.,arrants consi de ration, 
it woul d be advisable to present the facts t o the Committ~e . If the 
Boar d fee l s that 'there is cause f or complain t , e.g. , somt= matter arising 
out of tLa diffic ul. ties experie nc eo ,11.~h Robin son , the i shoul d , after 
due investigation, ha ve you pre~ent the facts to thi s office , coupled 
with a recommendation relative to compensation. 

You are full y a,vare of the Custodian's desire not to open 
the door to innumerable claims, but some deserv ing cases may arise 
which should be dealt i ith. Settlement in some instances may be neces
sary and the Custodian i s of opinion that the Advisory Committee, po s
sessed of all the facts , together ,dth your assistance and kno wledge of 
Custodian policy, will be in a position to st udy the merits and pass 
judgment to the poin t of makin g adequate recommendations. Th ese ~oul.d 
then roceive the Custodian's careful consideration and appropriate 
decisions may in this way be reached. 

K\'-V/JF 

Yours very tr ul y, 

K. W. ~RIGHT 
COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 
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CANADA 
D E PARTM E NT O F TH E SECRETARY OF STAT E 

K- • wright, Esq . , 
Counse1 to the Cu stodian , 
o££ice o£ the Custodian , 
Victorie Bui1di ng , 
ot t owa , Ont . 

Dear Mr. Wrig ht: 

,c 0
.,, r,. cu TOo,.,.,.. 506 Royal. Dank Buildin , 

Vo.noouver, B. c. 

29th October , 1946 • 

Re: Mis si ng Chat te l s . / 

It is not my wi sh to bur den you wit h t he deta il s of prob le ms 
nnected with affairs under the purvie ¼ of t hi s of f ice. The diffi culti es ~ r egar d to handling and the dis pos ition of chatte l s ha s be en brou ght to 

the attention of: the Otta wa office and you ar e per s onall y awar e of the 
situ a tion. Ho,1ever, I feel that you should be made fully cognisant of 
the fact that the reviev- o.f files T.h ich i s nov.· bein g carried on often 
brings to li ght matters v.:hich a t thi s time it i s impos s ible to ful.ly 
clarify and in re gard to which no very satis fa ctory ac counting can be 
given to the Japanese. 

In many cases inade quate inventories taken when goods were fir st 
dealt with or removed to storage now reveals a lack of fore sight upon the 
part of those responsible for the physical handlin g of such matters. 

The situation at Steveston is among the worst an d the handling 
of affairs by Mr. C.C. Robinson while he ~as in char ge of th at area has 
created many problems. From time to time we become a~are of goods which 
were loane d out by him and of which there was no rec ord on the files. 
Other shortages appe a r ·which at thi s time cannot be properly accounted 
for. 

The number of items which he apparently loaned runs into several 
hundreds and when we try to secure the return of such goods the party to 
whom the items ~ere loaned often cannot be located or in some cases they 
claim the goods were later returned. 

In a number of instances Mr. rlobinson obtained a signed receipt 
for the goods which he ~as loaning but at that time our office was not 
advised and it is only recently that loose records left at the Steveston 
office have aided us to contact some of the persons involved. The res
ponsibility for shortages which are no~ coming to light is often very 
indefinite. 
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CANADA 
DEP A RTME N T OF THE SECRETARY OF ST A TE 

o-1 Q TH CUSTOOIA.N 

- 2 -

K. w. WrifJ 1t, l:.sg • - 29th October, 1.946. 

A case in point brou ght to my desk today prompts me to write 
bis letter ( f'il.e 1/687). A Mx·. & Mrs. Martin ,,,.ere teno.nts and si gned 

t list of chattels vhich r.ere included in the rent.al arrangement 
fo~ :iso £or other chnttels which \\e r e stored with them. 'these tenants 
nn ted and about a month later, in May 1943, Mr. Robinson pl.aced new 
vaca ts by name of Dafoe , in this house. A signed list of the chattels ;:;:r\ i th the new tenan t s i~ on. file but this v1as apparently not obtained 
until September 1944 and this list omits many items ori ginally left with 
the first tenants. 

on co ntacting Mr . & Mrs . Martin t hey inform u s that as far as 
they are concerned a.ll the goods were there when they l eft . 

Mr. Robins on no ": advises u s that he is of t he opi ni on tha t this 
ho u se ,-;as br oke n into an d go ods pil..f erer. be~ore t.,r s . Dafoe t ook possessio n. 
Th i s may or ma y not hav e been s ?, as there 1.s no r eco rd t o 8ho,. that th e 
it ems were in tact ?.'hen t h e Mar t in s le f t or vha t goods were a ctua l ly t here 
when t he Daf oes moved in in May 1943 . In t h i s cas e most 01 th e mi ssi ng 
good s were among the items listed as "stored~' and not those in ac t u al u se 
by the ten ant. Accordin g to a l ett er receiv ed fr om t he Japan es e, amon g 
the missin g items .. as a bur eau and dre ss er which were n e~ and packed in 
an unopened carton. Missing items in this case appea r to be l avn mower, 
sewin g machine, two bureaux, 5 boxes of china, tool s , vio l in, washin g 
machine. 

If Mr. Robinson had t ak en an inven t ory when th e fir st t enant s 
left and also when t he nev. tenants moved in, it would not have been a 
matter of surmise that the proper t y was pil.f ere d and at le as t the res
ponsibility of the f irst and second tenants woul d have been fixed. 

You can see how difficult it is Do re ply to the Ja pane se in 
such circwnstances. We are tryin g to avoid acce pti ng res ponsibility 
stating that items not sol d by us have appare nt l y been stolen, but as 
you can see from the above, we do not kno~ vhether t h is took place 
when either of the tenants were there, or in the interval betv ,een. 

As indicated at the start of this letter, I am. writing so that 
it may be understood that there are cases where from t he point of view 
of the Japanese ovner '\\'e are not in a position to properly account for 
the administration of his aff airs. 

FGS/PMH 

Yours very truly~ 

F .G. Shears, ·· 
Director. 
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F. G. S:ieaxs, E s q . , 
Dl rector, 
Drfi ce or t he Custodian , 
506 Royal. Bank Bldg . , 
Van couv- er, B. c .. 

Dear Mr . Shears: 

Viotoria ilUlldi.ng , 
7 o ' Connor Stl• t .. ot , 
Ottawa, On t ar 10 . 

May 18 , 1946 . 

Re : Tbomp:::on &. Binnington &. 
Tho~pson &. Company 

For your inf'orr.i at 1on we encl o se herewith copy of 

a letter rece i ved f'rom the .Assistant Depu ty W.nister or 

National Revenue , LXCise , under date o:r May 16th . 

Yours very truly , 

K VlW/ FC. 
K. W. Wright 
Coun sel to the Custodian 
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v. c. Nauman, Esq., 
Assistant Deputy M.1n1ster 

or National Revenue, 
EEotso, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Sirf 

Viotor:10. Buil~ns. 
7 O ' S<>nnor ~treet. 
Otte , Ont r10. 

May l.8, l.946. 

Ro: Thompson & Binn1ngton - Retail Purchnse 
Tax 46 . 74. 
Thompson & Company - Retail. Purchnae 
Rax 10.43. 

Your letter of May 16th has been reco1 ved and ,se wish. 

to thank you for the 1n.1"ormat1on given. 

You rs very truly• 

ICl.w/Ec. 
K. • Wright 
Counsel to the Custodian 
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ASSISTANT OEPUTY MINIST R 

OF NATIONAL REVENUE 

EXCISE 
OTTAWA 

May 1.6th, 1.946. 

K. W. Wright, Esq., 
Counsel to the Custodlan, 
Dept. o~ the Secretary or State , 
7 O'Connor Street, 
vttawa, Ontario . 

Dear Sir: 

Re: Thompson & Blnnington -
Retail Purchase Tax $146 .74 
Thompson & vompany -
Retail Purchase 'l1ax $110.43 

This is to advise you that Order in Council 
P .C.117 /1826 , dated 8th May, 1946, has been passed granting 
remission of the sum of $257 .17 representing the above-noted 
assessments against the two companies in question for retail 
purchase tax. 

The Collector of vustoms and Excise at Vancouver 
is being advised accordingly. 

.ACG:IM 

Yours very truly, 
/ 

_,£/} . 
~-:a /2/~ C-G- ~~ 

-
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F. G. Shears, E s q ., 
Director, 
orr1oe of the Custodian, 
508 Royal Bank Buildihg, 
Vancouver, B .C. 

Dear Mr. Sb.ears: 

Viotoria Buiiding, 
7 O'Connor street , 
Ott .... wa , Ontario. 

Apr11 10th, 1946. 

For your information please find 

enclosed oopy of 1etter received from the Assistant 

Deputy Minister of National Revenue under date of 

Apri1 9th, re Thompson & Binnington. 

MEM 
Encl . 

Yours very truly, 

K. W. Wri ght, 
Counsel to the Custodian. 

-
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CANADA 

ASSISTANT DEPUTY MINISTER 

OF NATIONAL REVENUE 

EXCISE 

K . t . Wright , ~sq ., 
Counsel to the Custodian , 
Dept . or the Secretary or State , 
7 O'Connor treet, 

OTTAWA 

April 9th , 1946 . 

Ottawa , vntario . 
RE : 1'hompson & Binnington -

Retail Purchase Tax $146 . 74 
Thompson & Company -
Retail Purchase Tax $110 . 43 

Dear Sir : 

This will acknowledge your letter of April a-id . 

A recommendation is being made to Council £or re 
mission or the Retail Purchase Tax assessments mentioned above 
and when the result or the submission is available , I will 
write you again . ' 

Yours very truly , 

' I 
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F. o. Shears , Esq ., 
Director, 
ott1c e of the custodian , 
506 Royal Bank Bldg ., 
Vancou v e r , .a. C. 

Dear Mr. Shears t 

Vict o ria Builcl1ng , 
7 O ' Connor Street , 
Ottawa, Ontario . 

April 2 , 1946 . 

Rei Thompson & Binnington - Retail Pu rc hase 
Te.x - 146. ?4 , 

Thompson & Company - Retai l Purchase 
Tax - ~ll0. 43 

For your information I am enclos in g herewith copy 

of a lett er written today to Mr . Nauman, Assistant Deputy 

Mi nister , Department or Nat i onal Revenue . 

Yours v ery truly, 

KW\\/FC. 

K. W. Wright 
Coun sel to the Custod i an 

-
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V1otor1e. Bu1l.d1ns, 
7O'Connor tr t. 
Ott , Ont r1o. 

v. c. Nauman~ q., 
.A.Bai tnnt D i> ty 1.ni tar , 
Departcant o-r National. Rovcnue, 
Ott o , Ontario . 

Deor Sir: 

Re: Thompson&. B1nn1ngto11 - Reto.11 Purchase 
Tax - 46. ?4, 

Thom~son & Company - Retai.l Purchase 
Tax - 9;1.10.43 

ie have just been in~ormed by our Vancouver Ottioe that 
• G. B. Thompson , President of the above companies , pu.sed a ay 

on aroh 26th . 

You under s tand th at tor some time we he..ve been en
deavouring to settlo tbt; above claims and it nov, appears that 
our Department might have to bear the expense . 

Tne circumstances ore such BS to suggest that the 
1"igureo arr1 ved t may not repreaent tho GUms actually due as 
the records ot selos do not cover all cla sses of goods being 
s old by tho Custodian for the Jap noue . 

ln view o'.f what has transpired . e sug 0 est that applic
ation mi__gu~ now be nad e for an Orde~-in-Council remitting the asses 
araents -tmd would be obliged it you would give this consideration. 

KWW/.FC. 

Thanking yo for your co -oper ation in this matter, 

Yours very truly , 

K. W. V 1•ight 
Counsel to the Cl:.stodian 
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}Death Takes 
Old Resident 

CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

o,rp, 1CE o..- TH c u T
00

'"" 506 Royo.l. 1311.n Building , 
Vancouver, B. C. 

'ri g ht., Es q•, 
_ to th e Cus tod i a n, 
of tho Cus to d ian, 
a Bui ldin g , 

On t • 

• Wri ght: 

You will remember we di s cussed the matter of the claim of 
ise Depa rtment against Thompson & Binnin gton for payment of 
Purchase Tax amountin b to $257.17. The same situation obtained 
Westminster and in that case our Auctioneer s , t he Tr app Motors 
id the tax and it appeared to us that Thompson & Binningt on 
ilso be responsible. 

Of Vancouver We did consider that in view of al.l circumstances that if 
ST VANCOUVER, ;\larch 

1
pson wouJ.d agree to pay abou t $150. - we might assume the 

26 
WE \Vilfr~d George Beecher Hovrever, I wrote to Mr• Thomp son on t he 8th instant as 

•rJ;omP'on, 57, presidc-nt of and feel tba t we are not called upon to take further action 

Thomp
son & Binnington Ltd., he matter is again ref erred to us; 

Fif- I 
. d Sundny at his 11ome, , 

che d p I crston 
tcenth street an am have before me a copy of your letter of February 12th 
avl'nuc._ 

1 
·en •ice" will be- held ressed to Mr. K.W. Wright a.t Otta wa. and also corres-

Func1a ~ ~ 1 • • 
• t Harron Bros. Funeral Par ~rs dence which you received fr om the Income Tax Depart -
;t 1:30 p.m,

8
\'t'c~ndesi~~ia~,~~ It assessing you in the amount of t,146.74 and $1.1.Q.43. 

Rev. C. E. a zo 
Burial \\ ill be at Forest La~n 

I Memorial Park. Pallbearers ,vill Wright was in Vancouver in January and this matter 
~e Allan Ker, Ha_n1' Layfi~ld, ~: J discussed. 
A bis. A. c. Spiers, A. Ewa1 t 

I and F Do\, ns. · 
Bor~ at Hampstead, England, , Income Tax Authorities have made a careful check of 

Mr. Thompson was the only son r records and while we indicated that certain sales 
, t th late Mr and Mrs. J. D. B. • 
; e on. H~ came to vancou- :-e made covering a number of l. tems, only one of which 

lver°fI'/tears_ago. Active in com·t:ht be subject to the retail purch a se tax, even after 
munity affairs, he was a past llninating such items as these it is still their con-
master of Prince of Wales Lodge • • 
No. 

100
, A.F. & A.M. . ·1?n ~h~t a number of cl,ock~ and other articles were 

He is survived by his wife, two , 1nd1 vidually and were subJ ect to the tax. 
daughters, Doreen and Joy, and 

1 a son Ronald. all at home. • • 
1 • ~ • t he same situation occurred at our New Westminster 

""!' Auction sales and the Trapp Motors were assessed a 
considerable amount which we understand they have now 
paid. 
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

Of'PICK 0,, Ttt cu· TOOl"'N 

K. w. Wright, Esq ., 
Counsel to the Custodian, 
Office of the Custodian, 
Victori a Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Mr. Wright: 

506 Royul. Bo.n Building, 
Vancouver, B.C. 

27th March, 1946. 

You will remember we discussed the matter of the claim of 
the Exci se Department agai~st Thompson & Binnington for payment of 
Retail Purchase Tax amountin g to $257.17. The same situation obtained 
in New Westminster and in that case our Auctioneers, the Trapp Motors 
Ltd. paid the tax and ~t appeared to us that Thompson & Binnington 
shouJ.d also be responsible. 

we did consider that in view of all circumstances that if 
Mr. Thompson would agree to pay abou t $150.- we might assume the 
balance. Hov,ever, I wrote to Mr. Thompson on the 8th instant as 
follows and feel that we are not called upon to take further action 
unless the matter is again referred to us: 

"I have before me a copy of your letter of February 12th 
addressed to Mr. K.W • Wright at Ottawa and also corres
pondence which you received from the Income Tax Depart
ment assessing you in the amount of $14.6.74 and $110.43 • 

.Mr. Wright was in Vancouver in January and this matter 
was discussed. 

The Income Tax Authorities have made a careful check of 
our records and while we indicated that certain sales 
were made covering a number of items, only one of which 
might be subject to the retail purchase tax, even after 
eliminating such items as these it is still their con
tention that a number of ciocks and other articles were 
sold individually and were subject to the tax. 

The same situation occurred at our New Westminster 
Auction sales and the Trapp Motors were assessed a 
considerable amount which we understand they have now 
paid. 

-
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ADOft AU. 
COMMUN I CA TION8 

Y'OTHC 
CU5T0014N ' • on,ICC: -""-1!:A• "t:JPoi 

'l'Q 

r1L NO __ -
O,,.,.IC Of" TH CUSTODI A ,.,. 

CANADA 
D E PARTM ENT O F TH E S EC R ET A RY OF ST A TE 

2. 

lL._W. Wright, Esg. 

•It would appear there£ore that we cannot be helpru.1. 
and the matter will rest between yoursel£ and the 
Tax Authorities." 

Mr. Thompson was very co-operative with this Department in 
carrying through auction sales which often involved numerous items 
of very small intrinsic value. 

You will regret to see the notice of his death in the 
enclosed newspaper cu tting. This office has sent flowers as a token 
of respect. 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

FGS/PMH 

encl. 
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1 /4_~ ~~_,~ ~~-- -r.: -"'£•, '-----
D1rector, 
o~ti ce o~ the CUstodien, 
506 Royal Bank Bldg.• 
Vancouver, B. C. 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

Vic t or i n Bu 1i ns, 
7 0 1 Connor S treot, 

O~tawa, Ont a rio. 

February J.8, 1946. 

Re: Thompson & Companz 

]hclosod herewith you Will find copies or co:mmun1cat1ona 
received rrom Mr. Thompson relative to the tax clai.Jn.. -Will you be kind enough to take this matter up with Mr. 

Thompson along the lines ot" our recent conversation and let me 
hear t"rom you. 

Yours very truly, 

K. W. Wright 
Counsel to the Custodian. 
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F. O. Shears, Esq., 
Director , 
Ot'rice ot' the Custodian , 
506 RoyaJ. Bank Bld.g., 
Vancouver, B. C. 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

Victoria Bu~l ns , 
7 o•connor Street , 

0-,;te.wa, Ontario. 

February is, 1946. 

Re: Thompson & Company 

Er:iclosod hereWith you will find copies or co.IIDilunications 
received .t'rom Mr. Thompson relative to the tax claim . 

Will you be kind enough to take this matter up w1 th Kr. 
Thompson aJ.ong the lines o.t' our recent conv ersati on and let me 
hear .t'rom you . 

Yours v ery truly, 

KWW/FC. 
K. W. Wright 
Counsel to the Custodian 

-
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DEPARTMENT Or NA "l lONAL RE'.VLNU 

CU TOM ANO XCI 

pson & Binnington Limited , 
Tg~Boyai Trust Building , 
Vancouver, B. c. 

nea r Sirs: 

Dc~t'Y ._.,,,.,., ... or N 4'ttO•,uu,. " v.-"" •· • o" 

cu ... o ... a ac,.li A,,-k .. ,tON •u .- .. ,. ... , ... 0 ... ..

c, • ., l- AM COt..\.CC'flON• 

OTTAWA _ Januar¥. 26 >-~4:6 . 

An amount of' ~146 .7 4 retail purchase tax is owing by 
our company in connection with merchandise sold by you 

Y der ins ·tructions :from the Secretary of' State or Canada 
~tin g in his capacity as Cu s todian pursuant to the Re vised 

;egu1ations re ga rding Trading with the Enemy (1943). 

This tax is proper1y payable in accordance with the 
rovisions o~ the Specia1 War Revenue Act and it is 

:equested that you innnediately forward your certified 
cheque in the amount of ~146.74 to the Collector of Customs 
and Exc i se at Vancouver. 

HJK :KS 

Yours truly, 

WM. C. HAW 
Superintendent, 
Excise Tax Collections. 

L 
Per ·~ ~--J I£......-; 
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DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL REVENUE 

CUSTOMS ANo EXCISE 

CANAOA 

Thompson & Company, 
626 ,est Pender Street, 
Vancouver, B. C. 

Dear Sirs: 

An a.mount or $110 .43 retail purchase tax is oWing by 
your company in connection with merchandise sold by you 
under instructions rrom the Secretary of State of Canada 
acting in his capacity as Custodian pursuant to the Revised 
Regulations regarding Trading with the Enemy (1943). 

This tax is properly payable in accordance with the 
provisions or the Special ~ ✓ar Revenue Act and it is 
requested that you immediately forward your certified 
cheque in the amount of Jll0 .43 to the Collector of Customs and Excise at Vancouver. 

Yours truly, 

WM .• C. HAW 

Superintendent, 
Excise Tax Collections 

HJX:KS 

-
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F. G. Shears, Esq ., 
Director, 

or.r:t. ce of the O.lstod.1an, 
506 Royal Bank Bldg ., 
Vancouver, B. c. 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

Victoria Building , 
7 O'Conno r Street , 
Ottawa, On ta.no. 

December 10, 1945. 

Re: Sale of ChattoJ.s - Thompson & Binnin.gton 

With 1"urther reference to our connnun1cat1ons of the 
17th ultimo,we wish to advise that Mr. Nauman, Assistant Deputy 
.Minister ot National Revenue has again been in touch Wi. th this 
office. 

It would be appreciated if' you woul.d kindly make a 
note to have Mr. Thompson come into your of'fice between Christmas 
and New Year's in order that we may discuss this matter f'urther. 

Yours very truly, 

.KWV./FC. 
K. W. Wright 
Counsel to the Custodian 

-
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F. G. SJ.ears , Esq . , 
rector, 

O.t.t'ico of the Q!s todia.n , 
500 Roy Bank .Bl dg . , 
\iancou v ar , C. 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

Vio t~r i o buiiding . 
7 o•Co;:mor ~troet , 
Ottawa , Ontor:lo. 

November 17, 194 5 . 

Re : Sale or Chattels - Thompson & Binn1ngton 

I .have 1:or acknowledgro.ent yo ur lett er or Hovember 1st . 

It is noted that you have not as yet been int er viewed 
by a member of the Tax Department. The Custodian is or the opinion 
thet the me.t te1 · should be settled reasonably soon end that llr . 
Thompson should reach on und erst anding with the Departr11ent to pay 
the amount agreed upon. There is no ooject i on to your- e::s::plain i ng 
the procedure ad opted in ott er ing the Lrticles ror sal.e and 
suggest i ng th a r, under the circumstances a compromise ln.ight be 
arr i ved at . 

Kindly let us hear :from you in due course . 

Yours v ery truly , 

n;w/F c. K. W. Wri ~ht 
Counsel to the Custodian 

-
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F. G. &ears , Es ., 
Dir ector , 
or:r1oe o:r the Cus todian 1 
50 6 Royal .Bank Bldg .• 
Van couv er , c. 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

Victoria Buil. ng , 
? O' Connor S t reet , 
Ottawa, On tar i o . 

November l.2 1 194 5. 

Re : Sale o:r c·a~tels 

Your l et t er o:r Nov<:llllbe r lat has been rece 1 v ed and :r 

wis h to thank you :for the 1nforma t 1on given. 

Mr. Wri ght is out o:r the ci t y at present but your 

l etter will be rererred t o h im upon his return . 

Yours v ery t:ruly , 

FC. Mis s F. Carroll 

• 

-
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

AOORCD ALL 
OP'P'IC OF TH CUSTOD l,jll.H 

~UNICATI S 
TO THC: 

CUflOOIAN 'S OFYIC 

f'lutNO. -- -

K. ~. Wrieht , Esq ., 
Counsei to the Custodian, 
Of'f'ice of: the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottana, Ont. 

Dear Mr. Wri ght: 

506 Royal. Bank. Buildine, 
Vancouver, B. C. 

1st November, i945. 

I am in receipt of: yours of' the 30th O~tober in connection with 
tbe enquiries made by Mr. Jacklin and Mr. Nauman in regard to the payment 
of luxury taxes on articles sold by Messrs. Thompson & Binnington. 

I note that some reference has previously been made to this 
office in re gard to this matter and in u talk which I had with Mr. Thompson 
today, he advised me of his conver sat ion with you and outlined the situation 
from hi s point of view. Apparently the amormt involved is around $350.00. 

I am of course aware of the method under which certain lots are 
sold and that in some cases as you mention, the full amount realized would 
cover articles in addition to the item which might be taxed. Hov;ever, even 
if an adjustment could be made for this reason I suppose that some liability 
might remain for a tax on a portion of the goods sold. Strictly speaking 
I gather that the Auctioneer is re sp onsible for making this collection from 
the purchaser. This I am assuming he did not do and would have no oppor
tunity for collecting at the present time. 

Section 50 of the Regulations of course deals with taxes etc. 
for which the Custodian might be liable, and as you say we have not 
shielded ourselves behind this in order to avoid payments ordinarily due. 

The question ~e may need to decide is whethe~ if an assessment 
is made against Thompson & Binnington for this special tax, this office 
should assume a moral obligation and assess it to the Japanese, reducing 
the net amount of the realization of his goods. 

I presume that in an ordinary sale, if a purchaser refused to 
pay the additional tax that the owner might still consider that the best 
price had been obtained and be prepared to be responsible for payment of 

-
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ADOlt t:sa " U. 
COMMUN ICATION S 

TO TH 
CUSTOD IAN S Of'f'IC 

CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRET ARY OF STATE 

l"\. ltAS ll~ Q 
TO 

F'IL No , ___ _ 

K • l', • l',rl gh t , Esq. 

0£ t h e tax himself. 

OFfll C 0 .. TH CUSTODIAN 

2 . 

At the moment I am not takin g any fur t her action in re gard to 
this matter as I assume that in due course some Tax Official will be 
callin g on me. 

FGS/PMH 

Yours very truly , 

F . G. Shears, 
Director . 

-
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F . G. Sh e a rs. Es q ., 
Dir e ct or. 
o ~r ioe 0 ~ t h e Cus todi an , 
506 Roya l Bank Bui ldin g . 
VoIJoouv e r, B .C. 

Dea r Mr. Sh e a rs: 

V1otoria Building . 
7 O' Connor Stree t, 
Ot tawa , Ontario . 

November 1s t, 1945 . 

Re: Thompson & Bi nn i n ~ton, Lt d. 

Furt h er to my lette r or Octo b er 301,h, 

ple a se find enclosed copy or letter received today, 

written by Mr. V. C. Naum a n, As s ist a nt Deputy Minioter, 

Dep a rtment or Nation a l Revenue to Mr. A. J. w. Pa ge, 

Assist nt Supervisin g Auditor, Na ti on a l Re venue Offioe, 

Va ncouver, B.C., re the a bove ma tter. 

ID.11/: EM 
Enol . 

You r s very trul y , 

K. W. Vlri g ht, 
Counsel to the Custodian. 

-
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ASSISTAN T OCPUTY MINISTER 

OF NATIONAL RF.VENUE 

EXCISE 

• A. J. . P ge, 
A a1 tant Supervising Auditor. 
Nat1ona1 Rovenuo 0££1ce, 
Vancouver, B. c. 

OTTAWA• October 30tb,1946 • 

P1ease see Auditor Henley's reports Nos. 12 and 
13, on Thompson & B1nn1ngton, Limited, and Thompson and 
Company . A portion of the assessment was made on account 
0£ the soles of Japoneae househo1d goods eo1d by auot1on 
and, i n endeavouring to oo1leot the tax assessed, Mr . Thompson, 
i n his 1etter to the Ool1eotor datod Sept . 18th• rerers to 
Section 60 of the "Revised Regulot1ons respecting Trading 
with the Enemy (1943 )" end o1e1ms 1mmun1t;y f'rom the tax 
under this seotion . 

I have discussed this matter both with the Department 
of Justioe and the Custodian's O~fice here, and the unof~1c1al 
opinion of the Department or Justice is that the CustocU.an 
is liable. The Custodian's 0.f.f1ce, however. claim that their 
understanding of the assessment is thnt, in arranging the sa1e 
0£ these goods , they were d1v1ded into lots nnd , in order 
to encoura g e the sale or these lots, a clock or piece of' 
bric - a - brac or other article subject to the retail purchase 
tax would be placed on top and this would be the item listed 
in the advertising , and tha statement was made that it was 
believed that the auditor had assessed the sa1e or the entire 
lot , not just the tnxab1e item . 

Will you please have Mr . Henley gst in touch 1th 
Mr . F . G. Shears, Director, Office or the Custodian or Enemy 
Property . Royal Bank Building, Vanoouver, and ascertain whether 
his assessment covers only the taxable e.rtioles, or the lots 
in whioh the taxab l e artiolea appeared, es cl 1med, and rurniah 
a report on this point . 

Copy :f'or Pir . K. VI. Wright , 
Counsel to the Custodian 

or Enemy Property, 
Victoria Bld .,._, 

Ottriwa . 
./ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

' I 

-
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F. G. Shears, nsq., 
Dirootor, 
orrioe or the Custodian, 
506 Royal Bank Bu11d1ng, 
Vancouver ., B.O. 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

Victoria Bu1id1ng, 
7 O'Connor Stroot, 
Otte. , Ont r1o. 

Ootober 30th, 1945. 

Mr. Jaoklin or tho Department or Justice called 
yesterday for inrormation concerning Orders-in-Council under which 
we operate in Vanoouver. He statod that his opinion had been asked 
by the Department or Revenue as to the liability at Thompson and 
Binnington ror taxes relative to sales of Japanese goods vested in 
the Custodian . 

I advised that this matter had been mentioned some 
months ago and as I understood the problem, there shou1d be no 
dir£iculty in arriving at a settlement , but the Custodian has tt no 
time relied on the regulations to avoid paymont of what is ordinarily 
due, for example, registration ~ees payable on conveyances. 

Later in the day Mr . Naume.n , Assistant Deputy Minister , 
Department or National Revenue called and we discussed the general 
situation and I pointed out that as near as I could ascertain, Thompson 
was being charged luxury taxes on articles sold at auction,that ~ere 
not properly classiried . 

I believe the problem arose through Thompson placing 
numerous articles in a box , with a clock on top , and disposing of the 
contents as a whole . In returns to you he would list Clock - $5 . 00, 
which would involve luxury tax of 1 . 25, whereas the remaining articles 
made up half or more of the sale prioe . I advised Thompson to take tne 
matter up vdth the Tax Department and suggested that they would be 
reasonable if the matter was fully explained . 

Mr . Nauman seems to think the dispute goes beyond this , 
but I am giving you the story as I understood it months ago . 

I indicated that it would be best for you t o ascertain 
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, 
rot .t'rom Mr. 'I'homp on und on 

2 -

of th T x or:r1.01 l. i71.l.l. o l.l. upon 

. e wi.11.of oourao,take no p rt in 
in DB t X O t S Thompson DhOUl.d poy the a.me 

bU 0 t tbilt b is our gen t ou1d not porm1t him to r S BBlD nta. 

ny d1 puto rs rd1ng 
nyon el. e. The 

v1od tho us l. 

i by 
o bO~ 
,taJ.l.B 

The onl.y 'y ve might assist th to arrive at a settle nt 
oriryin s the procedure rel tive to selling numerous arti oles in 

orb sket. o.nd l.1st1ns in tho roturn,proo eds rrom on arti cle that 1 thio the l.uxury 1 tame. 

\7e are of opinion tba t the mo. tter shoul.d be settled and 
r Numan advises that his Department will. be reasonable,and they have 

·desire to ool.l.eot any sum not rightru.lly due • .no 

is oieared up • 
~111 you pl.ease let us know in due time,1f the situation 

Thanking you ror your co-oper a tion. 

Yours very truly, 

K. 11. Wri gh t• 
Counsel to the Custodian • 

.., 

• 
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F . G. Sh ea r s , E s q . , 
Di re ctor, 
o r fioe or t h e Custodi a n, 
506 Royal Bank Bui ldin g , 
Va n c ouv e r, B .c. 

De or Mr. Sh ea rs: 

Viotor i a Bu1ld1n c , 
7 O'C onno r Street , 
Ot tawa , Ont a ri o. 

November l a t, 1945 . 

Re: Unr eg ister ed Ass o ci a tions a nd 
/ Chattels in p ri vtl te an d p ublic 

stor a ges . 

We ha ve f or a ckno wled gment y our letter 
0£ the 24th ul time. 

The writer pre s e n ted y our letter to Dr . 
Coleman today and he.s been instructed to •idvi s e you, t hat 
pe n din g receipt of further instructions, no a ction s h ould 
be t aken by you to li quid ~te the a rticl e s re f e rred t o . I 
will discuss this problem with you durin g my visit to 
Va ncouver next month. Will you be kind e nou gh to bring 
the subject ror ward at th a t time . 

Yours very trul.y, 

Ia ~ .'/l!EM 
K • • 1'.'ri gh t , 
Counsel to the Custodian . 
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE / 

""°'" AU. 
Of'l'"IC OI" TH CUlfT'ODIAN 

COM-tCAt•OPff 
TO 1"MI'.: 

curn:::,olAH"8 OP'rl_, 

flL.EASIC RCl"'IC!'t 
TO 

.506 Royal Bank Buildi.ng, 
Vancouver, B.C . 

K. • firight, Esq • , 
Counsel to the Custodian, 
0££ice 0£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottar.a, Ont. 

Dear Mr. Wright: 

24th October, l.945• 

Re: Unregistered Associations and 
Chattels in private o.nd public 

storages. 

We are finding that in some cases upon investigation, files which 
are in the name of an Association or Club are not re gistered at Victoria 
as Associations wider the Societies Act. That is to say, they are merely 
names used by a group of individual.s. 

It appears to me that in such cases our policy of liquidation 
should be carried out and th e .funds held and not distributed until clari
fication of the interests of the indivi duals concerned. 

As you are aware, in certain cases chattels were stored by the 
Japanese in either public or private stora ~es, the storage charges on same 
bein g paid by the Japanese. Unless the matter of debts has been involved 
we have not so £ar as a general rule been liquidatin g these chattels. 

In effect this is a discrimination against the Japanese who placed 
his goods in our hands, as in his case we have disposed of his property. 
The goods which are stored in private and public storages in Vancouver vest 
in the Custodian as much as goods which were placed in our ovm storages. 
I think we should have a ruling in regard to this matter so that these par
ticular goods can now be dealt with. 

A case in point which concerns both of the questions above re
ferred to is that of the Nippon Club. A reply from the Registrar of 
Companies at Victoria states that replying to our letter they beg to 
advise that there is no record of a Club of this name recorded. 

This Club, according to our file, owns a certain amount of Club 
.furniture such as chesterfield chairs, rugs, lamps, benches and tables 
which are stored at Campbells storage. The annual storage and insurance 
charges being $84.00. This amount being paid re5"1llarly by S. FURUKAWA, 
who was the Secretary ofthis organization. 

.. 
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CANADA 
DEP A RT M E N T OF T H E SECRET A RY OF ST A TE 

Ol"PIC or T~• CUSTODIAN 

2. 

K. w. Wright, Esq. 

For your in1'ormation these articles were in the first instance 
l ced in storage by Mr. Etsuji Morii and it is of course possible that fh~s organization in which Mr. Morii was interested stored this Cl.ub• 

8 
furniture w~th the expectation of being abl.e to resume their Club 
activities in Vancouver at some future time. 

It will be appreciated if you will let us have your advice 
in regard to the above matters. 

FGS/PMH 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

-
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F . G. Shears, F.Bq., 
Di.rector, 
Otti Oe o:f tho Custodian , 
506 Royal. funk Bldg . , 
Vancouver , B. C. 

r:e ar Mr. Sie ars : 

Victoria Building , 
7 O' Connor Streot , 
Ottawa , Onto:rio. 

October 17, 1945 . 

Re : Personal. Er:fects 

I have your letter of October 13th enclos i ng copy 
or the minutes o:f the meeting O.L t..1e Rural .AdVisory Com:mi ttee 
held on .Friday , O~tober 5 , 1945 . 

I have taken this matter uo with Dr . Coleman who 
has submitted the problem to the Custodian who hc.1s approved 
or the action taken . 

Yours very truly , 

KWW/ FD. 
K. W. Wri ght 
Counsel to the Custodian 

~ 
I 

-
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF T H E SECRET AR Y O F ST ATE 

Of~ IC or THL cu•-TOOIAN 
ADOft&:SI AU.. 

C:00,UotUH ICATfOfd 
TO "fHC 

CU"ff'ODIAN. cwrrar 

"-1.Alllt "~ ... 

P'IL Ho . 

TO 

K.w. Wr~ght, Esq., 
Counsel to tho Custodian, 
Office 0£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dea.r Mr. Wright: 

506 Royol. Bank Buil.ding, 
Vancouver, 13.C. 

13th October, l945• 

The attached is an extract from the Minutes of the Rural 
Advisory Committee meeting held on Friday, October 5th. Mr. McPherson 
requested that this be sent and I believe it wa.s his intention that 
this minute should be brought to the attention of Dr. Coleman. 

For your in.formation, the arrangements suggested in the 
Minutes are now under way and on Thursday last I drove Judge Whiteside 
and Mr. Menzies to Steveston. Mayor Mott was unable to attend. They 
are quite satisfied as to the desirability of proceeding as outlined. 

I also contacted the office of the National Clothing Collection 
for the Canadian United Allied Relief fund and have arranged to take 
Miss Gill, their Supervisor, and also the local representative of the 
Richmond District to Steveston this coming ~onday afternoon. 

FGS/PMH 

encl. 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

• 
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.EA"TRACT FRO THE lJINUTES OF' THE ETINC OF THE RUML ADVISORY 
CO TTEE h l.d on F ido.y, October 5th , 1.945 . 

PERSONAL EF.FF.CTS. 
r . Sh ars reported that disposition or chatt is by auct~o n a t 

Stev ston had practicn.l.ly been completed . There remuined to be deal.t 

ft~th a larg number or trwucs, carto n s a nd parceis containing some items 

.hich are saleable but largely comprising clothing , r ags , paper books as 

ell as suc h items as ph otographs , small. shrines and personal. correspon-

dence and i tems or a pur ely personal nnt ur e . 

Mr . Menzies stated that on behalf of the Commit tee he had in

spected the St ev es t on st or ages toge t her wit h Mr . Shea r s an d s ome membe r s 

of the Cu stodian ' s of fi c e . A number of trunk s an d packages md been dumpe d 

and eXBrojn ed and i t was evi de nt tha t at t he tim e the J ap an ese wer e bein g 

evac u at ed the J a pan e se in many cases gathe red ev er yt hin g to get h er and 

pa cked it, irre spectiv e of much of it be in g pra c tic all y valueless. It was 

ev:i.dent that much of the clothin g stor ed, be s id es be in g ol d and in many 

cas es torn, was moth eat en and woul d engender vermin. 

Mr. Menzies st a ted that even if arran gements for shipm ent to 

the J ap anese owner could be made it would not be sound economy to do so 

without £irst goin g over and separatin g the contents. 

Mr. Menzies was stron gly of the opinion that this shoul d be done \ 

and that the Cus to dian's men shoul d be given fairly wide discretion to de al 

with all the remaining ef f ects. 

Mr. Shears stated that after Mr. Men zies' inspection he had 

written to Mr. McPherson in Otta wa and his letter of the 7th September was 

read to the Committee and also the reply to same which stated: 

1. 

-
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"Your l. tt r of' th 7th 1.nstant hu b n pr nt d t o 
Dr . Col.cmnn and ub ct to t.ho Comm1.tt • s up1,ro va.l. h 

gr s :1th th su g st1.ons th rei.n .n 

otion: 

r. nz::f..es st.at.ad t hnt h t as p r pured to make t.h 1' o l.l.o in g 

Tha t the Commi t t e e r ecommend t o t he Cu stodia n t h u.t all good s 

00 remainin g on hand con s i s tin g 0 £ trunk s and packa ges of va rious kinds 

shoul d be examined by employ e es of the Cus t od ian' s of f ice wh o he.d pre 

vious1y been dea l ing with the ma tter or chattel s and that th ey should 

separate and deal nith the contents in the f'ollo win g manner; 

1. To auction those ef .fects which were saleabl.e and which were 
similar in type tot.hose articles which had bee n dispo sed of 
in previou s auctions. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

To dispose o.f old clothing and woollens and materials which 
were deteriorating to Rag or Old Clothes dealers and to auction 
what might be saleable. 

To discard and destroy what is entirely valueless. 

To set aside purely person a l items which could not be replaced, 
such as photographs, personal records and shrines and any per
sonal items which would not come under the above classifications. 

To keep a record of the contents and the manner in which they 
have been dealt with. 

This motion was seconded by Mayor Mott and the Committee was 

in unanimous agreement. 

However, Judge Whiteside stated that in regard to clothing, 

while it ~ould not appear to be desirable to store such material as 

this any longer, and as it would likely have very little sale value 

either by auction or to dealers, that in view of the present urgent 

need in Europe for all types of clothing he recommended that the Custodian j 
should contac t the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Agency in l 
Vancouver as doubtless much of this clothing y,ould be desirable for 

nationa l rel i ef purposes. 

2. 

-
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The CobUllitteo ware .t'ul.ly in accord with this suggestion and 

Mr. Shears stated thnt acting on the advice of the Committee this 

work woul.d be proceeded With and that he woul.d e.rrn.nge for stenographers 

to be present so that a record woul.d appear on the f:l.l.es shov,ing the 
di s position which had been made. 

Mr. Shears al.so asked ti it Wou.l.d be possible for the 

Committee to inspect the Steveston storage wh:l.l.e this ,ork was in pro

gress . The suggestion was very well received and it was left for Mr. 

Shears to make the necessary arrangements as soon as possible. 

-
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Oopy ror Fila 3"-87 

F. G. Shears, Esq., 
Director, 
O~fice of the Custodian, 
506 Royal Ba Building, 
Vancouver, B.C. 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

Victoria Buildin, 
7 O' Connor St reet, 
Ott£!wa, Canada. 
September 28, l945 

Mr. McPherson has requested me to re p ly ~o your letter 
or the 25th instant, relative to certain outstanding problems. 

1. Re: N.S. McNeil Trading Co. Ltd . - An air mail lett e r ~as 
addrrssed to you under date or the 24th instant, with necessary 
instructions • 

✓ 2. Your letter or the 7th instant has been presented to D~. 
Coleman, a nd subject to the Committee ' s approva l, he· gre s with 
the suggestions therein. Will you be kind enough in due course 
to let us have a copy o~ the minutes for record purposes. 

3 & 4. In a letter to you dated the 18th instant, Mr . McPherron 
indicated that V7hile the House is in Session , it wil l not be pos
sible to obtain the necessary amendments to the orders in council 
to include associations and properties used for religious purposes • 

. 
5. A copy or your letter 0£ the 7th instant has been for arded 
to the Director or Indian Affairs Branch, and we expect to have 
further information for you in this connection reaso1ably soon. 

6. A letter went rorward to you unde~ date of the 26th instant, 
and Mr. McPherson suggests that I might have made it even mo~e ciea~ 
and indicated that in view of the ruling of the Deputy Minister of 
Ju st ice, the Custodian accepts no responsibility m.atso ver for the 
firearms . 

7. The Deputy Minister of the Department of National Defence 
Army has adv ised that Treasury Board authority 1s being sough t for 
payment o~ $1360 for damage to this property. e have pointed out 
that this is b sed on the estimate made by Dominion Construction 
Company Limited, but does not include cost of Iron Fireman stoker 
installati on amounting to 92 . 50 . They hnve been asked to obtain 

• P , T,Oa. 

-
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F. o. 1 ors., ., ... 

authori.ty to inc.lude thi • 
it is received. 

-2 -

113.l. f'or ,a rd cheque e ...... oon s 

8. r. cPhoi-~on Y sin touch nth Mr. H.T. Pa.m:net o:f 
the Dep~rtment of L bour today, a is dvised th ta 11.st or 
rep triates is now being comp11ed y their orfice in Vancouver. 

t". Pammot rll.1 -r r.1 to to Mr. Pickers il.l. today and 1nsttuct h1.m 
to furnish you wi.th a copy 0£ the l.,ist. ~en this is received, 
the r1J.es of ~uch persons shou1d be given priority ~r.om the 
stDn d po i nt 0£ ~evie. 

You~s ve~y tru1y, 

K t :DI 

K. 1-r. [ IGIIT, 
Counsel to the eu~todian . 

-
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G. W. McPher s on, Esq ., 
Execut ive Assistant, 
Of fice of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

C O P Y / D I 

506 Roya i Bank Building , 
Vancou v e r, B.c. 

25th Sept embe r, l 945 . 

Dea r Mr . McPher s on: 

In view of your ear ly dep a rtur e fo r Eng land and Germany you may 
not be able to give persona l attenti~n to the roilow1ng outstanding 
matter s but it would be appreciated if vol· would see t ha t we a re ad
vised in du e course. The first item 1s of immed i ate importance: 

l. 

2. 

Whether it will be in ord e r f or the McNeil d ee d to be prepared 
allocating the tot al purchase price to cover 4 pa rcels. 

our policy for dealing with personal goods inc l uding cloth i ng 
and items only of sa lv a ge v al ue, excluding that type of effect s 
v.hich cannot be repl a ced or a re o:f a ctu a l r eligiou s signi •'icance. 
~s per my letter dated September 7th, 1945 .) 

3. The question of amending Orders-i n -Council to inc lude Associa
tions. 

5. 

6. 

Any change in regard to our peesent policy of withholding 
buildings .formerly used for reli gious purpo s e s from liquidation. 

The possible interest of the Department o:r +ndian Affai r s in 
prop e rties at Hakoda Bay which you were taking u p with that 
Departmen t. 

Our polfcy in regard to the r ele ase and di sposition of fire
ar ms brought about by the speci fic request r ef erred to in my 
letter of the 22nd Sept ember, 1945. 

7. Bringi~ to a conclusion the matter of respon~ibility for 
payment of damage to the Kitsilano Japan ese Langu age Associa
tion School on ~es t 1st Avenue, formerly under lea s e to the 
Dep~rtment of Defe nse. 

8. I have no specific instructions in connection with dealing 
with any assets being frozen (on account of the J apanese 
n~v1nP annlied for repatriation and having elected to 

-
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-2-. 
e h is asset~ and go on relief ). conser-v 

I re sume ,h actu repatriation i'=' arrange <.&. fot", the 
ss~ry instructions ,111 be issued covering the diwposition or 

nece ts under our control · e have no iist or those ho have appl:ied 
asserepatriation . When I asked Mr . Picke r sgi1l ~or a list a short 
f~[ i e since so that we might indicate this on our f:1.ies, be advi.se d 
w that ,7hil.e be woul.d ha v e no objecti.on to suppl.ying this ini'or
me tio n they bad no master list and the information onl.y ap eare d on ~~e fi l es of the J apanese individuals concerned and that suppl.ying 

.list to us would be an eno r mous task and take a long whil.e. I 
a e not pressed this matter as perhaps fo r the moment it is not 
ha; ent al.though I thought it desirabl.e that our files shoul.d indi 
~!te those mo ot( l. d l.ikeJ.y be r-epa triated . 

FGS/PMH. 

• 

.. 

Yours v ecy truly , 

"F. G. Shears " 
Dire ctor 

• 

~ 
I 
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

·--"'-'CQlll,IMUNtC.AT"lo,,,• ...,.,.. .. 
CUSTOOIAN'• o,,YJCC -,-&.LA. "U'°' 

J'O 

,,,&.If NO -

G. W. McPherson, Esq., 
Executive Assistant, 
Office of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
O tto.wa, Ont. 

Dear Mr. McPherson: 

Or'r<ICIC orr T t• CUSTODIAN 

Re: Personal Effects. 

506 Royai Bank Building, 
Vnncou¥er, B.c. 

7Lh September, 1945-

You are aware that the separating o:f what is termed "personal 
effects" before disposing of cha:ctels at auction has always been some
what of a problem. 

At Steveston there nov remains a large number of trunks, cartons, 
and parcels, many of them broken and containing a lot of stuf'f which can 
only be described as junk. We still employ Mr. Harris and a swamper at 
Steveston and I am anxious to close our office there as soon as possible. 

I arranged with Mr. Menzies, on behalf of the Advisory Committee, 
to inspect this situation with me and I took along Messrs. Good, Wills and 
Peters. We dumped out a number of trunks and a number of packages and 
found that much or the contents could only be considered as rags and worth
less material and in many ca.ses pure rubbish. It is evident that at the 
time of evacuation the Japanese merely gathered everything together and 
packed it up irrespective of much of it being practically valueless. 

Mr. Menzies is strongly of the opinion that what is left should 
be gone through and that our men should be given fairly wide discretion to 
divide and deal with it as follows: 

To auction anything which might sell. 
To sell to Rag Dealers what could be disposed of to them. 
To discard and destroy what is entirely valueless 

and only to set aside purely person~l items which could not be replaced 
such as photog!raphs, personal records and shrines. 

In regard to what v.re ha. ve called "ceremonial doll~, but which 
are more exactly described as "festival dolls". A large number of these 

.were sold in the early days of the evacuation, but we then stopped further 
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• J!.· McPherson,, Esg • 

it.ion and there e.re quite a. number or theso st1.l.l on hand. It is 
dispos standine that this was ~ commodity that wu.s offered for sal.o 
my underoso depo.rt;menta.l stores in l.o.rge numbers. Their intrinsic value 
at Japan ll and judged by European standards is only n very cheap do~t 
is very smao..l. times couJ.d be very easil.y repl.aced. In some upper c1.o.ss 
o.nd il'l no~ilies the dresses on these dollars are quite elaborate and 
Jnpaneso d to be meticulous as to period. sre suppose 

Hoviever as mentioned above, we have ii posed or a lot and I 
t th t we should clean up what is lei't. Both Mr. Bell and Mr. 

sugges U:e me that they are of' no religious significance but were 
Spain atss t for display once a year at some festival in March. brough OU 

The clothin~ ,vhich is stored,. besides_ for the most part being 
old and in many cases torn, is engendering vermin and moth and i.n process 
of decay . 

It would not be sound economy to ship all that which v,e now have, 
.fter dealing with it as above we could then contact the Japanese 

bukt_ acr for h i s disposition of what v;e then advised him we had retained. as l.llc::, 

I .feel that .. ,e must be prepared to tB.iCe some risk and be drastic 
even i.f at some later date it caused some grounds for complaint from the 
Japanese. 

Mr . Menzies is prepared to recommend the course above outlined 
to the Committee when they next meet so that it is mo3t likely that after 
receiv i ng his report t hey would be prepared to recommend that the Custodian 
should adopt this procedure. 

I£ this course is followed we would have a stenographer present 
making stenographic notes _briefly indicuting the contents, their condition 
and di sposition £or the file record . 

However, I would appreciate it if you would give some consideration 
to this and let me have your advice in regard to same. 

The whole matter of denling with chattels has been very expensive 
and we sho ul d now br ing it to a conclusion as rapidly as possible. 

FGS/PMH 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 
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'F. G. Soenrs , Esq . 
Dir ctor . 
Of.1'1 ce of" the <llstodi an, 
506 Royo.l Bank fildg ., 
Vancouver , B. c. 

Dear r. Shears ; 

v 1 c t;o t'i ,u i \. cl 1 ns , 
~ ' n?r St-~et , 
Ottm·,t , Ont r i.o . 

April. 9 , l.945 . 

l &m enclosing a co py 01· a. letter !'rom c . N . Senior 

ana a copy of my r ep ly. 

I trust you will co-o nerate 1n cases of this k ind 

whe1·ever pos sible and where consis tent •,vi th the Cu:1todi~ ' s 

policy. 

G~ W. McPherson 
Exe cuti v ~ Assistant 
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C. N . ~ c.ll.&.O.A.•• "i", 
E:xecut1Vd .n.Ssi~~- ~ , 

Viotortn Du1l.O ing , 
7 O' Connor Str eet , 
Ottrnre. . nt r io . 

Dopnrt, on i. or Votero.!lo At.tai rs , 
Ot tc~'D.:, vU .. i. ... • 

l ha.'lo your let ~e:' of' April 5th und have forwarded 

r. C".opy of · 801 .w t'-' our :-, • . onrs , tb.e Di .·etc-cor o.f the Cue-

co - opc r a"Le hareve:• poss ibl e in o.ccorde.n<,e ,71 th you r lette r. 

Yours VtlrY -:-.rul v 
• V .I ; 

G. \' • o!:'llc:rson 
E.J .. 0cuti ve ""'ois ·U:i..nt 
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OEP RTMCNT OF VET RANS A AIRS 

Dear Mr. MoPherson: 

Of'PIC O TH ""INlll'f n 

OTTAWA 

April. 5, 1945. 

I am writing rollowing our oonversation or yesterday about 1..1r. Robert G. McKenzie, or Port 
Coguitlam, B.C., a veteran or this war, who is anxious 
to obtain a stitcher for his shoe repairing business. 

Mr. McKenzie has advised the Minister 
that rrom time to time Japanese stitohers have been 
orrered for sale at auctions by your orfice. He faces 
the dirficu.lty that he cannot leave his work and attend 
auctions in the oity on the chance that a stitcher will 
be offered for sale. I would then greatly appreciate 
your oommunicating with your representative in Vancouver 
as you advised me you would do, asking him to extend any 
assistance he can in obtaining a stitcher for this veteran. 

Many veterans are anxious to start businesses or their own. At this time a great many difficulties, 
including an acute shortage or equipment, must be faced. 
It is our responsibility to assist them in every possible 
way and in this we have obtained the co-operation or 
agencies such as the Wartime Prices and Trade Board and 
the Department or Munitions and Supply. I hope that some 
arrangement can be worked out under which veterans will 
have the opportunity of obtaining equipment being sold 
through the Custodian of Enemy Property • 

• Senior, 
utive Ass\st G.W. McPherson, Esq., 

Executive Assistant, 
Office of the Custodian of Enemy Property, 

Department of Secretary of State, 
OTTAWA. 
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

Of"PIC or t4 cu TOOI A N 

G. 17. McPherson, Esq •, 
,EXecutive Assistant, 
Of'fice of' the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
7 O'Connor Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Mr. McPherson : 

506 Royo.l. Bank Buil.ding, 
Vancouver, B. C. 

July 17, 1944. 

Just as a matter or information, there have 
been 67 auctions held outside of Greater Vancouver, the net 
proceeds amounting to $51,917.46, a.nd there have been 29 auctions 
in the Vancouver District, the net proceeds amounting to $38,762.77. 

The auctions are proceeding as rapid~ as 
possible but it is a job of considerable magnitude and the end 
is not in sight. The sale or real estate in many cases requires 
dealing with furniture and contents and in many cases we are now 
trying to remove such items direct to an auction . 

FGS:AS 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

-
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Ott wo. • Febru ry l. 4 • 

Deer 1 r. le111,-

0n my return to the Department ~ter n 111n 
I received your 1 tter of.' the 12th .F'ebruary . 

\ rhen persons o:f the Japanese ro.ce ~ r :remov d 
from the Protected Arau, some probl ms rose 1n r lotion to 
th chette1s ~hich they left behind . They vere given the 
opportun1 ty of' having chattels sent to them • w1 th tho exce_1>.
tion o radios ·1hich I I understand, are not ullowecl in the 
Sett1ements in Britisli Columbia . The chatte1o , ns a general 
rule, we P not of' any consi arable valu . Care had to be 
exercised aleo in respect to othe r chotte1s of little ta~ible 
value but nbich , it was suggested , were inve ted with some 
degree or reli ious s1 ni~icanoe under the rel1 ious beliefs 
of some of thes people . 

Two Advisory Comm.ittees went into the problem 
some weeks ago and reached tho conclusion that the Custodian 
should liquidate , employing local auctioneers in the di~rerent 
districts . The expenses of dvertising and the auc·ioneera ' 
:fees are , or course , deducted fr om tha proceeds and are not 
charge on the Government . 

A report this morning indicates that 7ery recently 
a representative of our Vancouver Office has been on Tancouver 
Island and has had some conferenoes ~1th Mr. Burnip concerning 
auction sales of properties on the Island . 

A. \1. 1eill , Esq ., ll . P ., 
House of Commons, 

Ott wa . 

Yours sincerely • 

E. H. Coleman 
Under Secretary of St te 

and De1mty Custodian . 

-
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Ottawa, Febr uary 15. 1944 . 

Dear Ur . --~111,-

Your 1etter · or February 12th, r.iakin 
applicetion on behalf or .1.11io.m Burnip for the 
pc,si t.fon or Government Auctioneer in con.neotion 

1th the sale of Japanese property, has been 
received• 

Dr . Coleman has been absent from the 
0 ~~1ce ~or several days, through illness . I shall 
brin~ your cor'iA~unicatio:u to his sttention · 'llntedie.tel.y 
on his return . 

A . ... ,w. 1 eill, Esq ., .P. 
1 House o~ Commons, 

Ottawa . 

ou rs sincerely, 

Secretary . 

-
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Dear Dr . Coleman: 

ouse of' Commons 
Canada 

OTT WA• 

L'--
TE 

Februar y 12, 1944. 

1 1 

lould you pl. e ase acce p t this as an appl.1oat1on 

on behalr of, illiem Burnip, whose address is Box 354, 

Port Alberni, B .C., ror the position o r Government Auotionerr , 

particularly in connection with the sale of Japaneze property. 

He bas just completed th e sale of Japaneze property at 

Port Alberni and he tells me that he has bem told that there 

is sufricient goods to b e solsl.,in British Columbia to k ee p 

an Auctioneer going for two years. The usual commission 

is 10~ and o ne sale in Vanc ouver realized the Au ctioneer 

$ 800. He sug g ests that it would be much cheaper for the 

Govern ment i f the y paid him, say ~200 a month, and he could 

hold a sale a week and o ft en two a week which would be a lot 

ch eaper to the Government than paying an auctioneer 10 ~ . 

This man has had thirty years experience and I 

have known him for many years and I am sure he is thoroughly 

reliable. I rorget whether he was overseas in the first war 

but I know he has a son overseas now. He is also a competent 

and experienced valuator and it would seem to be a c ha nce fo r 

your Department to s a ve a considerable sum of money and I ' • 
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t h ink I can guarantee that he is competent, reliable and 
trustworthy. 

Yours raithfully , 

A . VI. Neil.l 

Dr. E. H. Coleman, K.c., 
Deputy Custodian of Enemy Property, 

Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

-
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With -

··~ILLIAM BURNIP, K.H. 
AU CTIONEER 

SALES CONDUCTED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE 
Cash Advanced On Soles 

Soles Room : 15t Avenue - .- Phone 909 

PORT ALBERNI, B.C. 

- - - --- - - --
-- - - ~--~-

W. BURNIP 
AUCTIONEER , .. 

\ 
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F. G. Shears, Esq., 
Di.rector, 
Orrice of the Custodian, 
506 Royal Bank Bldg ., 
Vancouver, B. C. 

Dear Mr . Shears: 

Re: Chat.tels 

Viotor~a Bui1ding, 
7 O'Co nnor Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario . 

November 11, l943. 

I have your letter of November 9th , with 
enclosures , and it appears from same th a t yo u are 
taking every re a son a ble precaution and ~a ve worked 
out an excellent syste m of keepin g tr a ck of the 
disposition or chattels and ~he proceeds from sa.rie . 

GWM.cP/Fc. 

Yours ver:1 truly, 

G. W. IVIcPhe rson 
Exe cutive Assistant 

-
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

"'"'· GOW...uNI Tl-
n:>nd: 

c:unu>tAN i9 c»?IC: 

"- ~ 
TO 

P'ILE NO..- --

Of'l"IC 0,., TH C.UIJTODIAN 

G. :. J.foPherson, Esq., 
Executive Assistant to the 
Secretary of State of Canada, 
Office or the Custodian, 
Victoria Bui1ding, 
0 tta.r.ra., Ont. 

Dear Mr. McPherson: 

Re: Chattels. 

S06 Royal. Bank Buil. d iug, 
Vancouver, B.C. 

9th November, l.9/43. 

Your letter of the 4th instant received. 

The comments which you make in regard to the disposition of 
chat tels is well noted and I think I can say that v. e are already 
following along the lines you indicated. 

As an example I am enclosing a special sale memorandum which 
we are using. This list describes the items eold in a manner which I 
think is satisfactory. 

You mention "a record of disposition of each item 11 • There 
will be cases where :for the purpose of auctioning such items as 
Kitchen utensils may be grouped and sold for instance as npie plates". 
In many cases I believe our sales record ~ill be more specific than 
the declaration appearinb in the original registration by the Japanese 
owner. 

So far we have not given av.ay or disposed of any worthless 
articles, and if and when this is done a memorandum will be prepared 
aJ.ong similar lines to the sales memorandum and placed on file. I 
will be careful to see that we receive the Committee's O.K. in such 
matters. 

The understanding which we have with the Committee is that 
in regard to farm chattels, no private sales will be made except in 
cases where a particular item is essential to the operation Jf the farm 

I). 
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CANADA 
DEPARTM E NT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

o,...,cc Off' THC cuaTOOI AN 

2. 

G. W. McPherson , Eso . 

and the tenant is prepared to pay an appraised price. In such cases 
t he Committee ' s O.K . will be obtained and this will be limited to 
such items as for example, an electric pump attached to the well. 

You will notice from the sales record enclosed that we are 
deducting f rom the gross pr oceeds the Auctioneer ' s fee and items 
suc h as Advertisi n g and Moving. I presume that these expenses are 
f a ir l y ch a r geable to the Japanese. 

Yours very truly, 

F . G. Shears , 
Director . 

FGS/PMH 

encl. 

/l. 
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KAME SHIMOT.lKAHARA, Kozo (Dr.} 

REGISTRATION NO . 075?1 FILE NO . --1:J.-773/1. 

The i'ol.J.owing chattels we:re sold by p u blic 
auction at 992 P~ _ll_:.?....!ancouver ,B.Co n October 26 th .1943 .• 

2 Trays 
2 Trays 
Guitar 
Banjo 
Doll in case 
Doll in case 
Large Doll 
Basket of toys 
Garbage can 
Set of 3 lights 
2 Pictures 
Single bed & spring 
Double bed & spring 
Roll lino 
Roll lino 
Roll. lino 
Roll lino 
Rocker 
4 Kitchen chairs 
Card Table 
Hall stand 
Desk. 
2 Mah. chairs 
Kitchen table 
Secretaire 
Standard Lamp 
Standard Lamp 

Total: carried forward: 

• 

• 

0.75 
0.75 
6.oo 

1.0.50 
0.25 
1..00 
0.50 
0 .50 
0.60 
2.00 
0.25 . 

15.00 
17.00 

3.00 
3.75 
0.?5 
3.?5 
1.50 
3.20 
0.50 
1.00 
0.50 
1.00 
2.50 

12.50 
2.50 
2.25 

$ 93.80 

$ 

-
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SH 10T.AK.AIIARA. Kozo (Dr.) 

REGISTRATION 'O . 07571 
'FlLE HO • l.l:.773ll 

The fol1o~in chattels were sold by public 
euct ion a t~~_!Y,.,_y_a.ncouver,B.C . on October 26 ,1943. . 

Standard Lamp 
Small table 
End Table 
Small table 
Dresser 
Stool 
End te.ble 
Dresser 
Table 
Piano & Bench 
Mirror 
Cabinet 
Library Table 
Tab.le 
Table 
Book shel.£ & cabinet 
Uph. chair 
Buf:fet 
China Cabinet 
Table 
End Table 
Buffet 
Dresser 
.3 Dining Chairs 
2 Screen doors 
Large cage & breeding cages 

Total: 

Total rought ~orward : 

(Auctioneer's Fee: 
Less Expenses {Advertising: 

$30.37 
10.30 
6.30 

~46.97 
(Moving 

Net Proceeds Credited: 

Members of Cuat odian Staff Present. Mr. Wills. 

Extracted from Auctioneering list No.4. 

Remarks. 

$ 93 .80 
1. 00 
0 . 50 
2.00 
0.50 
8.00 
2.00 
1.75 

11.50 
0.50 

95.00 
0.20 
4.25 
5.50 
1.50 
5.00 
2.00 
1.50 

25.00 
20.50 

0.50 
2.00 
7.50 
7.50 
1.25 
0.50 
2.50 

-
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.i:~ NISHIKAWA I Shizu (Lira. Tnro) 

REGISTRATION HO . 04654 
FILE NO • lOOl.6 

The fullowinn chattels were sold by public 
auction at..922 Pow~ll..__y_e.ncouver,B._£.on October 26

1

1943. • 

Box dishes 
Box toys 
Frying pan & cake tins 
Iron kettle 
2 Toys 
Dishes 
Glassware 
Glassware 
.3 Plates 
2 Platters 
Large Plate 
Basket & dishes 
Tray & contents 
Large blue plate 
Flower dish & rrog 
Glassware 
Glassware 
Decanter & 8 glasses 
Bowl & plates 
Glasses & tea pot 
Tray & dishes 
Dishes 
Glass jug & 6 glasses 
Tea set 
Stand 
Lino 
Lino 

Total: carried forward: 

$ 
0 .. 50 
0.75 
0 .. 1.5 
0.75 
0.50 
0.70 
0.35 
l..35 
0.75 
l..50 
2.00 
1.40 
0.25 
1..1.0 
1..25 
1..2.5 
o.so 
2.25 
1.30 
0.90 
0.60 
0.50 
1..60 
1..20 
1.00 
0.50 
1..25 

-
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Taro) 
l' :E NISHIKA A, Shi ~ 

REG IS TRAT IO N' .JO . 04654 
F I LE NO . l.00 16 - -

The ~o llow1n p, chatt e l s we r e s o ld by ublic 
auct i on at 992 Po :r!:_~ , Vanco u ver , B. C. on Oc tobo?- 26, l.943 •. 

L ino 
Lino 
Lino 
J i f'f'y table 
Des k 
Wal. dr e s se r & Che st o.f Drawers 
China. cabin et 
Rig h ch air 
Wal. bed & spring 
Ki t cb en table 
Arm cha i r 
Des k . 
Cupboard 
4 Kitchen chairs 
J Kitchen chairs 
Stand 
Cabinet 

Total: 
( 

Less Expenses:i 
Auction ee rs' 
Advertising 
Moving 

Net Proceeds Credi tea: 

Fee 

To tal. brought .forward : 

• $16.00 • 
5.L:.6 
3 .31 

! 24.77 

Members of Cust odian Staff Present. Mr. Wills. 

Extracted from Auctioneering list No.4. 

Remarkso 

~ 26.45 

t 
$ 

~ 
Si 

1. 25 
1.. 25 
1..50 
7 .75 
s .oo 

62 .00 
1/4 .. oo 

3 .? 5 
21. 00 

0.?5 
3 .25 
1. 00 
0.13 
6.50 
1.50 
1. 00 
2 .0 0 

160.08 

24.77 

135.31 

-

-
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F. G. Shears, Esq., 
Director, 
O~fice 0 ~ the custodian, 
506 Royal. Bank Bldg., 
va.noouver, B • C • 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

V1otor1 Bu1id1ng , 
7 O'Conno r Str et, 
Ott wa, Ontario . 

November 4, 1943 . 

Re: ~apanese Evacuee Section 

I will be dealin g with your report on the 
J.e.st meeting with Judge Whiteside's co mmittee after I 
bave an opportunity of discussin g s ame with the Deputy 
custodian. There are, however , some genera l points 
which I think you shouJ.d keep in mind , as should Mr. 
Wright. I am enolosin g an extra copy oi' this letter 
90 1 t can be placed on Mr. /right ' s fi.le in the ene my 
sec ti on. 

Reoent developments here indic a te that t he 
sale or other disposition or chattels must be very 
carefully handled and complete records as to the dis-
posal of each item must be placed on the individual 
owner's file. I know in the past, and I assume in the 
future, that nothing will be sold that is not described 
and the proceeds of the s al e definitely allocated to the 
proper owner and th at there will be no private sales 
unless tenders ha.ve been called for and rejected. I 
note from your recent correspondence that the sale of 
chattels will be auction and since this has been approved 
by the Committee the Custodian will raiseno objections but 
what I wish to impress upon you is the necessity of keen
in g an accurate statement on file as to the disposition of 
the property of each individual. 

As regards the giving away of chattels to the 
Red Cross or any other benevolent organization, or the 
destruction of such chattels. such as those unsafe to sell, 
for example mattresses which are specific ally referred to 
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in your oorreapondenoe, the Custodian iiil requir! th e 
approva1 or the Committee concerned as to the g v ng 
away or destruction or eaoh artioie. I assume you oa~ 
arrange to 1ist such artio1es and have the Chairman° 
the respeotive committees approve of the disposition you 

propose. 

At the moment I am starting to review my ~oiicy 
riie on the Vancouver organization, considering at the 
same time the report made by P. s. Roos & Sons on the 
Evacuee section and I will be writing you further on this 
matter in the near ~uture. 

You will appreciate that there will be a day 
of aooounting and that the Custodian must be in a pos-
ition to account ror all property taken under his control, 
its 'administration and its disposition. Any disbursements 
incurred in th0 ad.ministration o~ the property by agents 
or by your office will ultimately have to be approved to 
the satisfaction of auditors and I have, therefore, assumed 
that the agents and your office are obtaining vouchers 
ror all disbursements. I think it would be advisable at this 
time to proceed to get in from the agents the vouchers 
dealing with their disbursements on the Custocian's behalf, 
ir you have not already done this. 

Mr. Peokham in his report through P. s. Ross & 
Sons is quite complimentary on the manner in which the 
Vancouver organization has functioned and is functioning 
and has no real criticism. to offer. However, we should 
not be lulled by this report into a false sense of sec
urity and should always keep in mind that the Custodfuan 
is a trustee of property and will some day have to account 
to some one for his administration and that day may not be 
in the too distant future. 

GTJliiR cP /Fe . 

Yours very truly t 

m.. Vv. McPherson 
Executive Assistant 

-
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. , October 1o, 1943. 

r. G . .. . i.icPherson , 
~xecutive ssistant. 
o~fice ot the Custodian, 
Department o~ ecretary of State, 
Ottawa, Ontario . 

Vear ?ur • cPherson: 

I wish to acknowledge your letter of 
ctober 14 re Japanese evacuee chattels, copy of 

which has been passed on to r. Collins at Vancouver 
ror his in£ormation. 

I agree with you that something should be I 
done about the cameras and radios still in storage, 
and have asked ~r. Collins to make a report on this 
matter. I shall advise you as soon as I hear from 
him in this connection. 

Yours very truly, 

A. h.a c .r amara. 

/ 

-
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Ootob r l , l. 

or, 

s1r: 

• 

• 
' 

I h your 1 tt r of Ootob r 6th h1oh h 
b n r ~ rr d to e upon my r turn to Ott 

I not t t r. Co111no r fr to the Custod-
nts' obar ea or making all him nts of 

n g ffects, nd If e1 that I shoul.d point out 
!bpt in making th ae shipments the Custodian's g nts 

r not oting as such but r acting s og nte ~or the 
British Col bi Security Commission by sp o11 rrung -

ant made b t en r. Est ood, r. Fish nd mys lf . 

On severa1 oooas1ons r. Fisher r ised the 
point th t these gonta charged th s me fee ~or shipping 
ioo pounds of chattels s tor sh1pp1n 10 ounds ana on 
tnese ooc eiona 1 t as pointed out, to him th t. the e1 ht 
of the oh tte1s has nothing to do with the charges in
volved in the loc ating o~ and aking available such chattels 
ror shipment. There is just as muoh 11orlt involved in locat
ing a blanket as there is in loc ating a stove insofar s the 
agent is concerned and tnere is, therefore, no relationship 
between the weight and the oharges . 

During the time I was in Vanc ouver administerin 
evacuee property I found on many occasions that the evacuee 
rou.ld request a chattel through the Security Co isaion one 

week and a few weeks later wou1d request another chattel 
wbioh duplicated a great deal of ,: ork and needlessly taxed 
the facilities our agents had for handling such matters . 

It a decided t that time that the Custodian 
could not acoept these charges but it was agreed tmt the 
custodi n woul.d not objeot to the Commission using the 
custodian's gents since he bad agents all over the Pro
tected Area and they ware in control of the halls here 
the goods were stored. The Custodian's work would have been 
greatly facilitated if ·the Japanese eva.ouees had taken their 
chattels ·with them but this was neither practicable nor 
desirable at the time of the evacuation. All that the Cus
todian could do, therefore, ~as to store the chattels and 
endeavour to protect them. 

As regards the sale of J panese household effects, 
this is proceeding at he present time but the delay int e 
carrying out of the policy determined by the Special Com
mittee of the Cabinet in January last, was due primarily to 
an arrangement made between your l!r. Collins and myself 
e rly last Spring when it was felt the J panese should be 
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unity to r u t tho c rt in ell tt. l 
D oppor Tb cu tod1 n 1 1. o nx~ou to b 

d o"r but th m thod of s 1. • 1n ord r 

• 
, d t rm1n d by r. ~uat1o Smith' 

nd 1e co proo edin • 

not r is d by '"r . Col11ns is 
r a ana r d1o and th r beon 

in V noouv r on thie nnttor. 
0 11 it s gr d th ow~er a nd rad1oa ~ou1d 
to the Jo.p nooe after they l.o t th J'.)rovi.no 
colwnbia nd it ~a reit by the Oomm1a ion that 
b some in~uoement to the ~apanese to 1env the 

th.is oe T.ho Custodian antic:1pe.tad that many of the 
Provins ~d rodioa rould be requested during the past year 
orunerbis bas not been the case and they are deteriorating 
bu; ; ui 1nvol.ve oonaiderable expona since the R.C . ". Pol.ice 
::ve regueoted thoy be removed rrom tho barracks . 

Tha Custodian would appreoiate being advised nu 
to whether or not the Commission h s any objections to these 
articles being liquidated together with the other chattels . 

Crl TcP/FC • 

Yours very truly , 

(G . W. McPherson) 
Executive Assistant . 

-
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o t t. a. w a, 
Oct . 6 , 194). 

G •• McPherson , 
~todian's Branch , 

....,,ent of the Secretary Depa.r '"'" 
of State , 

o t t a w a. 

Connnissioner George Collins of the B.c. Se curity 
Commission has asked me to bring the folloWing matters to your 
a.ttention:-

(1) custodian .Agents' charges for making small shipments 
of Japanese effects. The B.c.s.c. Transportatio~ Branch reported to 
Mr. Collin as follows: 

"Considerable money has been paid out to the Agents of 
the Custodian at outlying points such as Victoria, 
Duncan, Chemainus and Prince Rupert, and these charges 
have been, in my opinion, out of line considering the 
value of the goods handled and the duties performed. 
For instance, Custodian Agent's charges at Victoria range 
from $2.00 to w6.oo for each individual shipment. In 
same cases $J.75 has been charged for a sewing machina. 
The crating, cartage and shipping, namely, making out 
of the bills of lading at the freight office, is all 
done by a cartage company whose charges, as in any city, 
were high but were graduated as to the weight of the 
goods and the number of parcels. Thus the cartage 
company actually performed the work. The Custodian 
.Agent released the goods to the cartage company, wrote 
a letter stating they had been shipped and made out his 
bill. It does happen that frequently the Custodian 
Agent's charge alone runs to more than two cents per 
pound for the goods released. The charges at Duncan, 
Chemainus and Prince Rupert were not so high and ran from 
J1.50 to JJ.oo for each shipment, and also at these 
points outside parties did the crating and cartage and 
added their charges". 

It is also reported that last year the Custodian Agent at 
Nanaimo consistently made a charge of J5.oo office fees for every shipment 

2/over 
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made whether thore were ioo or 500 lbs ., although thin has been consider
ably reduced since that ti.mo . 

These charges have beon paid under protest by the B . C. Security 
·comm1s3ion o; here the goods requested were outside the free list, by 
the japanese themselves. 

It is appreciated thc.t these cases will decrease in number as 
chattels are disposed or through the sales now being arranged by tne 
Custodian. At tho same time, however, it is felt that the charges shoul.d 
be kept down co a standard rate consistent vrith the duties performed 
by the agent in making these shipments . 

(2) Sale or japanese household ef'fects . Commissioner Collins 
reports that Mr. Shears is delaying the sale or J"apanese household goods , 
although it was agreed last spring to dispose of th e sfas soon as possible . 
We are anxious to get this matter cleared up under the pr es ent advantageous 

marketing conditions before these goods deteriorate :f'urthar by another 
winter in storage . It is understood that personal articles stored in 
trunks and articles of a religious or sentimental. v alue , will not be sold . 
As soon as the rest of the goods are disposed or . these articles may 
be either gathe red at one store-houso or dispatched t o the oWners. 

I would appreciate whatever you can do in these mat t e rs to 
accommodate the officers of the B.c. Se curity Commission. 

Yours v ery truly , 

A. MacNamara. 

' 
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CANADA 
o .PART M CN1 

G. r. • cPh, r on, E • , 
x cut1 v A ooit t n t l th 

f' er l"Y o:f Sto.t oC' Cunnd , 
Of ic o.t th Cu odi n, 
V1otor1 Building, 
Ottu , Ontario. 

D I i- Mr. McPhr rooru 

ARY A 

yc.Ll B 1\ Bu1 
l • • 

Mr. n nd w1JJ J 1k ly t 1l you thnL v-, dropp d 
at thu Jl'uj i Chop Su y Cl t the oorn11011c Ill u l; ol' Lh L 1

1 
J t, 

uuct,j on of ohn t t; l h:t h wu h ] d on 1\ oc:1111 Bclny, S pt mb :l 
Sh. 

y ,u w111 h 1ntf 1 EJ l; t t<..> k110, 
Auo t,iono< 1'·, oorn1 td r cl th Lh 

o:f 
oll 
fail' 

1y 1mportw1c to bu V< r·y o. t1ofuo ~ory mu1 Wl w r n 
t.o d , poofi of' it mo o r· no r( u l 1ntr1nu o "nl,u ut v 
pr:Jc u. 

adv rtj 
th r 
huL not 
1L 1110 w 

'l'h eroaa o.rnoun t.. 
0 

W cu1 li1 :1 pa 1. ho I lnc our n :x t,, ou< l:.1 ,n 1l1 l,h 
J'l C OU W dn ecl11y W le• 

F'G.'!/PMII 

l•'. (l. lJh , f'H, 

D rP Lo1•. 
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ea 1 s:-

stodion, 
11l<i1n , 
. c. 

hears 

26th 

... ___________ _ 
____ .., _______ ,_ __ 

nc v 

l rut ry, l< 43. 

o Jave storod int e Tu ire 11 1 ol t 
ls ,r :r .rnl t re ru1d cq 1 nt. i tr t xception 

nrcols., one o n d b • rQ. amurn. nnd ono by reen 
0 to co Li ·ted~ t OD .urceln re o ty co -
1os in t o process of' lia· i<l t1on . .e h vo r1 tten yo 1 

. to lotter rei30.rdlng t o O..t"'Col o mod by Groen .Jove 
1t· rles .Ll itod . o ~l ould nl ... o like nst ct ous us to 
et or o ,ould like us to d:spose oft u eel or 

rurni tu. e o med by I • l o.kum rn . 

o hnvo bad c n up1 o.1sal ndo o.r each of t.1ese 
1 ts, the total to 1, 79 . ~o. In ucr lo f~o·d 
nd e ox o so, 1e roe tat e be nllo od to a vcr-

t1:3o t Jls • rnit ro a d 0<1llip1 ont f'o sule in t tor s 
0 ~ t attacbod a·vertlscrnont. It ould boor ido tot 
t O advortlsing ex e ses ould be ro-ruted t > t v r·io .ts 
areels accordln1, to the nppro.iso v lues. 

It see1 s to s th tan ndvcrt·se ent ~ tl is 
type u11 1 rosul t in a co1J.siderutlc s vin o ex en o nd 
at t e sa et met o policy of the ~stodiun 1111 ba od r. r ed to . 

a tt or . e ~ ould a pre c inta hoa in fro yo in t is 

• 
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uthor -
tl 
for t i 

d d1 ng 
prop rt y 

qu1prnon t, 1nc l ud 1 r, ddi na 
writ r, k ~ tc. - all bei ng t e prop rt~ 

C d o Tru s t v 1ng Cop n y. 

m 1t ur e ano e quip on t, i nc l uding S 11 fo.!'e , Ad d i ng 
ao h i no , Typ ri to r , 111 ng Ccb1n t , o tc. - n11 b in t h 

prop ert y or J . ho end Co., Ltd. 

rr i ce rn tu ro and o cuipmen t, i nclud i ng Typ e rit r , De k , 
Chairs, Fili ng Cob1nat , t c . - all be 1n t h prop ert y o ~ 
Canadian S a l t Her r i ng por ters Um! tod. 

p reel • Of"f' 1 c ak ownod by t o resby Ialar 1d Fisher i es Ltd. 

aroel F . ~tel Filin g C b ina t and Ok Boo k Case o ned by Sa1t 
1mon Exp o r ters or B. C. Li mited. 

Parcel G. Off" i ce ~qu 1pme n t, incl ud i ng Flli ng Cabinets, Count r. 
Fluoresce n t Lighting Unit, etc. - 11 bei ng omod b y 
Gree n Cove Sal ter i ea 1m tod. 

Parcel H. D k and Chai r , e tc. own ed b y K1ejo Nakamura. 

Te nders 111 be rece i ved by t h e undersi gn ed at tho1r o~fica 
up to noon ( Day li gh t Savin g Ti mo) t h e sixteenth day of Wnrch, 1943, in 
eac h case upon t h e £ollow1n g te~ sa n d co n d i tions: 

( A ) 

( B) 

(C) 

( D) 

Tenders shall b e made separatel y f'or ea.ch parcel. 

A cert1r1ed c h eq u e tote order or t h e undersi gned f o r lo~ 
of t h e te n der p rice must be enclosed t h ere ith; t h e bl
ance of" t h e tender p rice to be paid on accept ce or t h .e 
te nder; subject to t h e co nd ition that sh ou ld tho t nd rer 
not .fulrill t h e terms or his offer and t e condition of 
ta r ot1ce callin g ror t ndars, his te nder will b can
celled and t .e amount deposited by hi m £orf o1t d to t h 
undersigned as liq u idated damages; oh qu es in resp ct or 
unaccepted bids ill be returned in due cours. 

The assets ar offered ~or sale 1thout any arranty hat
soever on t he part or the undersigned as to qus.nt1 t-y, 
condition or state of repair or such assets, and hil the 
general idea thereof may be obtained from the 1nv ntori 
1n the office or t e undersigned, the sale th reof h 11 
be made 1n each case subject to shortag sand over gs, 
the shortage to be at the ch rge of and the overng for 
the benet' 1t 0£ t e successful tenderer. 

either the highest nor any tender ~111 necess r1ly accepted . 

-
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Tho nvolopoa no1oa1ne orr r 
ddr a d a rollovo: houl.d born rkod "T ndoru 

P. s. no and Son, 
6? s . stlnaa tr t ct, 

V noouv r, . c. 

Inv ntor1 om y bo in otod durinB orr~ce houra ny d y 
up to noon on th r1rtoonth day of nroh, 1943. nt th orr1cos or 

• • Ro ond ,:;sons, 6/S Hostin6s 3t~e t ct, Vuncouvar, d rr n o-
mento my also be m do to in ect tho v ~~ou aaaot. 

P. c:-. Soe nd Sons., 
675 Hactinga ~tr et oot., 
V noouvor., D. c. 
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Victoria Bu~1dihg . 
7 O'C onnor Street , 
Ottaw a , Ont ari o . 

April. B , 1943 . 

F. G. Shears, Esq ., 
Actin g Director , 
orri oe of the Custodian, 
506 Royal Bank Bldg ., 
Vancouver, B. C. 

De a r Mr . Shears: 

Re: Cost or Advertising 

I have your letter or April 5th and have 
discussed this ma tter with the Deputy Custodian. He 
advises me th a t you should charge the cost of disposing 
or ch a ttels against the sale price received , and this 
will apply to all oases whether the property is sold 
by the Japanese own agent or by the Custodian's agent 
on behalf of the Custodian. 

This means that Mr. Good will have to ~ke 
some new entries in his ledgers, transferrin g char ge s 
formerly carried by the Administration Account to the 
individual J~panese a ccounts. ~hese char ges will , of 
course, only cover charges incidental to the sale of 
the pr operty and it should not be taken for gran ted th a t 
the cost or administering property v1ill be char g ed 
against the Japanese; this will continue to be car ri ed 
by the Administration Account as in the past . 

G!~1cP/Fc. 

Yours very truly , 

(G. W. McPherson) 
Executive Assistant . 

' t 
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

G. rw. McPherson Esq., 
Executive Assistant to the 
Secretary o£ State of Canada, 
Of'f'ice of the Cus todiu.n, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Mr. McPherson : 

506 Royai Bonk Buil d ~ng, 
Vn.ncouvor, B .. c. 

5th April., l.943 .. 

I find that there has been some difference i.n the manner 
of char ging the cost of advertising when Evacuee chattels have been 
sold. 

In some cases this cost has been charged to Administr atio n 
and in othe:rsit has been paid out of the gross results of the sale. 

When a Japanese has appointed his own Agent I think the 
costs of the advertisement might be taken from the proceeds of the 
sale. Should this be done ~here we have obtaine d the consent of the 
Japanese owner to the sale bein g made? 

In cases covering perishable goods, or where for some 
reason it has been necessary to sell v,ithout the m,ner' s consent , 
r suppose the cost must be borne out of Administration expenses. 

$50.00. 

FGS/PMH 

The cost of the advertisement may vary from 25.00 to 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Acting Director. 

\ 
\ 
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. ' r or L bour, 
rio . 

D r Sir: 

V1o or1 u1id1n, 
? O' Co nno r tr t , 
Ott • Ont r1.o . 

roh 30 , l.943 . 

X bav your 1ett r or ro h 26th eddre ed to 
Coieman, ~hioh has been referred to me ror rep1y. Dr . 

r h v Just returned fro Vancouver here , to
g et her 1th Ii r. F • G. She rs. the Actin g Dir otor of the 
custodi n 's Office there, I had a meetin5 ~1th your r . 
Col11ns and discussed the ohatt e1 problem. It 1aa a Gr~ed 
that t he Custodian, a otin g on the advice of the t•u o l.ooa.1. 
oommi tt ee s just stab l ished , 1 .rould procee d t,o U~uidate 
ohatte1s 1th the exception of reiigious articles enQ 
oh tteis of a sen~iinentnl nature . ir . Co.11ns sat d that 
t her e i s no stora.ee spa oe e.va11.a.blo 1n th interior towns 
and th a t the Japanese now had a ll tho chatt they r e -
quired so that he oou.ld see no objection o the carryin g 
out of/sugg ested policy. 

the 
Insof'ar ns the charge3 ma.de by egents at·e cor, 

oerned, and with particular reference to 't'.he two cases 
c i ted in your ].ei.,ter. l 1ish to e ,rise tha1) the arrangements 
to shin chatt els were made so me time last -r ll by myself nd 

Mr. Ea stwood, at 1hi ch ti me it was agreed that. tho Cust ,oclian , 
baVing agents vhroughout the protected aree , ~oul.d approve 
of those ag ents a ctin g as shipping ae ents for the ecurity 
co mmission insof ar as t he locatin g and shipping of cha ttels 
was concerned. It was also ag reed th at the expenses of such 
ag ents shoul d be born by the COintnis si on. v?ithou t having r. 
Hinton's aide ot the ouestion it is, of course. impossible 
~or the Custodian here to say v1hether or not the cha r ges re
ferred to v1ere reasonable and I ·v1ould suggest th a t r. 
Collins and Mr. Shea.rs, v1ho have all the f ots available, 
might discuss the matter i n Vancouver and arrive at a sat
isfactory settle ment. 

As re gards Mr. Ooll1ns' su ggestio n that the services 
of the Custodian's agents in locatin g goods be a charge 
against the Government of Canada as a service to the evacuees, 
while this n1ay be reasonable, I a.seume it T"'ill b e abs orbea 
by the Seouri ty Commission ein.oe the Custodian has no publio 
funds, and it appears to be a matter relatin to the physical 
evacuation rather than to the admini strati on of prop erty i n 
the protected area. 

-
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1th r oh g m do by the Oustod-
e n, th d 1nd1out ~ t th a are 

r~1y £or 1 ch r , ~ho to t i o for 
c to 1w1 's • O out o o.. to l. bil.l. of' 

7 8 In tho van&be, 1e .... ~t: 1 t 1 a nt(Jd 
~ t ; . jinton r o iva l tter. nnd answered tolephono th
ii and thon appar nt1y rep11ed, the bill for this a rvioe 0 

1 o but of cour e it 1s impoasibl to a y 1h t ork 
!s i~olv d nftor got ,..:.ng tho t,eJ. pho1 o o 11 1.n rx•anB1ns 
or :tho ra1eaae o tho ohattel eo tho t tho ropl.y oul.<l be 

TIT·ttan . 

'Having spent oons1der ble time ln V 1coL1.var and 
having been directly invoi vad in tllo very dif't"ioul. t business 
of 1ooat:1ng, so~ting, lab~l1:t;t and stor1n g <:luit,tole, I d.o 
not th nk that J. t is poosi. ble for the C ustod 1. n here to 
doto1.'IIline whether or not, those aooo\lnta are reasonable and 
I ould atrong1y reoonunend that they ight, as suggeetod 
above , be settled by r . Shears nnd Ir. Col1lns . 

Mr . Shears hao been instruct a to de i irectlv 
with r . Collins on matters arising in tl Custod:i.ont s .. 
Vanoouver o:f:fice rather than refer thom to o .i·.awa since it 
is ~elt that this procedure will facilitate the work of 
our two departments and evoid the delays incidental to the 
traIJ.smitting 0£ mail to and from Vanoouver . 

®?!. c,P /FC • 

Yours very truly, 

(o . w. ~oPherson) 
Executive Assistant. 

-
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MAR 2A 19-l 

Und , t:rctaiy of St \r 

Dr. E. R. Co1eman, K. C . 
Und e r Secretary of State, 
o t t a 'ff a. 

Ott awa , March 2 6, i94 3 . 

The Commissioner of Japanese placement at 
Vancouver, Mr. George Collins, has inqu i r e d con
cerning charges made by the Custodians' Agents in 
various parts of British Columbia to locate japaneae 
goods which the owners wish forwarded to them. 

When the British Columbia Security Commission 
receives a request from Japanese for c e rtain effects, 
it is passed on to the Custodian who asks his nearest 
Agent to locate the article.', pack them properly and 
rorward them to the Japanese. The account is sub
mitted to the British Columbia Security Commission 
and they in turn require the Japanese to pay the 
charges provided the account does not include such 
articles as bedding, sewing machine etc. 

Two examples were quoted by the Transportation 
Agent , ot the British Columbia Security Comm.i ssion •: 

"T. Noda, 770 Lbs~ ot goods per articles listed 
on the back ot Custodian Release ot March 3rd, which 
had to be crated: 

Custodian Agent, H. G. Hinton, Victoria, has 
charged tor supervision 
Stocker's Material and labour crating 
Stocker's cartage 
In addition to this the C.P.R. freight 

charges 13.86 
32.31 

-
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t o recoTer moat or thooo cbarg o a rro~ tho e xp o t oneigneo at Greenwood • .Tapl!DOBO C 

G a t &n a b e at the same ti m h ad a shipment or 
t ; e~roo t s . 105 1b a. , r r om Viotor1a two c r on 

Fo r wh i ch th e Cu s tod ian Agent , Mr . Hi n to n' s 
biii 18 a ttach e d ror 
St oc ke r's bill r or weig hi ng and ca r age 
c . P.R. rr e i g ht ch a r ge s l.. 5 0 

2 .00 
2 .l.'7 

$ 5 .6'7 

. . . Non e 0
~ thi s will b e r e c

8
ove re d as 1t1s be d din g and clothin g to 

8 man on maint e n a nc e at andon. . 

Now as to the Custodian Ag e nt' s char ge in th e latter 
oase particularly: Instructions to ship wer e sent to L. Toy, 1804 

Blanshard Street, Victoria, who a ctually had the g oods 
and who was instructed to te leph o n e Mr. Hinton -ror permission 
to make the shipment. A lett e r was s ent to Mr. Hinton appris
ing him or these racts. Whut se ems t o st and out is the small 
part the Custodian Agent had in th i s transaction. He received 
a letter and answered the telephone, and r epli ed s endi n g his and S tocker's bills. 

In the rirst case above mentio n ed some sup ervision 
may have be en required at the war ehouse on th e part of the Custodian Agent." 

Mr. Collins suggests that, rather than requiring the 
japanese to pay for the services or the Custodian's Agent in loc at
ing th e ir goods , it would be preferable to charge thie amount 
to the Gov ernment of Canada as a Servic e to th e Evacuees, who 
were removed from their homes by Government Order as a war measure. 

I may say that I favour Mr~ Collins• suggestion . 
Ws are endeavouring to persuade these people to moVe east 
into productive employment, and therefore, desire to avoid 
arous i ng resentment which may hamper such meviag at this 
time. 1'lo'1,._tt\"t 

A. MacNamara. 

-
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F . G. Shears, Esq. , 
Acting Director , 

Victoria Building , 
7 O'Connor Street, 
Ottaw, Ontario. 

March 5 , l.943 . 

Office of the Custodian, 
S06 Royal Bank Bldg ., 
Vancouver , B . C. 

Dear Mr. Shears: 

Re: Liquidation of Chattels 
/ 

I have your letters of March 1st and March 

2nd, with enclosures , and appreciate your problems . 

I would suggest that, if possible , this matter be 

allowed to stand until my arrival in Vancouver on 

Thursday. 

GV/llicP/FC. 

Yours very truly , 

(G. W. McPherson) 
Executive Assistant . 

-
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF T HE SECRETARY OF STATE 

o,,..,c o, Tt1 cuaTODI AN 506 R o:yal. Dank Building, 

Vancouver, B.C. 

2nd iarch, 194.3. 

G McPherson Esq., 
~eo~tive Assistant to the 
5 cretary of State 0£ Canada, 
o:rice of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Mr. McPherson, 

I wrote to you yesterday with some ref ere nce to the 
possibility of sales being made by auction under certain cir
cumstances. 

We have to-day opened tenders in connection with the 
Uptown Coffee Shop which is jointly enemy and evacuee owned. 
'1'he items consisted of such articles as a Wurlitzer Machine, 
Malted Milk Machine, Mille Shake Machine, Dishes, mirrors, chairs, 
cups and glassware . 

There r.ere several tenders by people vho just tendered 
on a few items, none of ~hich could be accepted in vie, of the 
valuation which had previously been made. 

This might also appear to be the type of goods which 
would lend themselves to a satisfactory release by auction. 

I am merely sending you this in view of the fact that 
J had brought this matter of auction to your attention yesterday. 

FGS/PMH 

Yours very truly, 

F. G Shears, 
Acting Director. 

-
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CANADA 
D PARTM NT 0 H · 5 ·C RETARY OF' STAT· 

G . • cPherson Esq . , 
Ex cutive Assistant to the 
Secretary o£ State of' Cannda, 
Office of tho Custodian , 
Victoria Building, 
Otta , Ontario. 

Donr Mr. McPherson, 

506 Hoynl.. Dnnk Buildi.nu, 
Vnnoou r, 'B.C. 

l.st nroh , l.943-

I have just r ecei ved the enc los ed from Messrs. P. S. Ross 
& So n s . 

I have not referred this to you so much in regard to the 
question oC the joint advertisement hich they su gges t. 

We have had one or two discussions as to the advisability 
of the disposition of certain types of furniture and other articles 
by Public Auction. 

Mr. Field has not asked me to write to you in re gard to 
this matter but I thought I would like to do so. 

I would not doubt that in man J cases the net results from 
a Public Auction " ould be better than \' ould be obtained from the 
acceptance of Tenders. 

By advertising{o ~ Tenders the number of people interested 
is limited because of th~ quantity and variety of articles usually 
included in each lot offered for sale. 

In a Public Auction those intere s ted 4-U likely to be larger, 
some people requiring one article and some another. The main articles, 
or those or any particular value, could have a reserve bid placed on 
them as a protection to us. 

I know that this has not been the policy and you may not 
wish to change from our method of advertising for Tenders and if the 
Tenders are not satisfactory rejecting same and afterwards conducting 
further sale negotiations. 

_.., v.z. 
l!,On L oL .ru th r o myb in t1 0 t1 und b d in ch en ub th sho.rt to be • 

t th tho b n ~t ot tt 0 
soc ten r r. 

N"'!th t 1111th at no?' ny t ld r- 111 ace pt d. n o l 
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c . 
e did hol.d a certain number of' sales by Publ.i.c Auc'\.1.on 

in 1inn:l.peg ith £0.irl.y sntisfnctory rosul.ts. An advertisement 1.s 
of course necessary so that tho Publ.ic are mo.de a.,are or th sal.e. 

I presume that there can be no objection to an advertise
ment of the type suggested as each paroel. is kept qui.te distinct and 
the combined advertisement would cert.ainl.y reduce the cost or 
advertising. 

Mr. Fiel.d advises me that there is no rush to pl.ace this 
advertisement for a matter of a fe, days so I ,ill a~ait some repl.y 
from yourself in regard to the question of a sale by auction. 

FGS/PMH 

encl. 

N !tho 
oo pt d. 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Acting Director. 

ll! !h st nor ny t ld 111 no r ly 
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To ra 11 1 ol 1t 
nt. ltl t exception 

akomuro. and one y reen 
u eels u o on b co -

s of 11 1tlot1on . eh vo ritten yo 
inc t a~col O\ od by Green ~ova 

on ould n1so like instr ctions ns to 
oul<l 1 ke 3 to dlnposo or t e pu cl o~ 
ad by .- • I akumur • 

e h vo l nd on pp.ru1se.l ade o:r ouch of' t ese 
lots, the total o.no ntin to 1., J79 . O.. I o dor to avoid 

nd o o o so, , o oco a n l t t ,ie be o.llo~ cd to n vor 
ti so thls - rn.L.t re and c, 1 ant f'or sale int e terms 
o. t e atto.c} od advert1 emcnt. It \1ould be o r idea t 1at 
to advertising ex o sos ould be pro-rated tot c vnrlo s 

1 arcel.s accordin j to the appraised v lues . 

It see1 s to, s that an advertisement o~ this 
type tl'ill result in a c oz s · derable so vine or ex ense and 
t t e sa e time t o poli~y of the CU stodian vill be ad red t o . 

attar . e would appreciate 1 ea. in f'ro you in tr is 

Yours ly,L 

., Q 

r o 
1n 0 t 
b ch on 
th to be 
t. of t a oc r. 

N ! t ho t 8 at no y t nd r .111 C l GOO p t d. 

• 
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Tho envolopes enolos:!.ng orrora ohould bo innrkod "T nder" addressed aa rol1o~s: 

P. s. Rosa and Sons, 
675 Hastings Street West, 

Vancouver, B. c. 

Inventories inay be inspected during of'f'ice houro any day 
up to noon on the rirteenth day or March , 1943, at the Of'f'ices or 
p • • Ross and Sons, 675 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, and arrange
~ents may also be made to inspect the various assets. 

P . s. a:>ss and Son s, 
675 Ha stings st~eet West , 
Vancouver, B. c. 

-
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CANADA 
DEPART M E N T OF THE SECRET A RY OF ST A TE 

o..~ 1 °"" T.,. cu TOot"" ..,06 Roynl Bank Dui.l.di.np, 
Ve.:ncouv r, B.C. 

P'ILC ;,N< ,__ __ 

G r, r cPherson Esq• , 
E;o~~tive Assistant to the 
5 er tary of State of' Canada, 
Of fic of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ot tawa, Ontario. 

Dear Mr. McPherson, 

19th February, 1.943. 

I wrote to you yesterday with regard to asking Jap anese 
for their consent to the sale of property when we receive offers. 

As an example I have one before me where Messrs. Ker & 
Ker on behalf of a client, the pre se nt tenant, off er to purchase 

p;operty for $J,ooo.oo, ca sh payment of $1,000.00, $JO.oo monthly 
;ayments and 6% interest. 

As you are aware, in the past we would submit such an 
offer to the Japanese. The question is whether we should continue 
to do so or to hold the whole question of liquidation in abeyance. 

There is, however, another arg.e to this matter whi ch I 
would like you to advise upon, and that is whether under c:til!j cir
cumstances we should be prepared to exercise the authority whi ch 
we now have under the recent Order-in-Council. 

There are certain cases croppin g up from time to time 
where liquidation would appear to be the lo gi cal thing and yet we 
cannot get the Japanese ovmer ' s consent. A couple of cases in point 
are briefly as follows : 

Kozo Kitapwa operated a store at Steveston, which he owns, 
end lists s"tocK estimated at $15,000.00. Our information is that this 
inventory is on the basis of considerably enhanced retail prices. Up 
until the presBIJt time Kitagawa has refu5ed to entertain any idea of 
the sale of this property and wished the stock to remain undisturbed, 
yet at the same time endeavourin g to hold us responsible. 

-
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2 . 

As you are aware, there has been a considel:·able amount or 
il.1'erage and burglary in the Steveston district and this store has 

f:een broken into onto or three occasions. 

Kitagawa has no stated t.ha.t he would be willing to sell 
t 

2
at, belo~ inventory prices, bu.tit is not at all likely that this 

a iildPbe done. The stock includes nails and hardware, boots and ;:oes etc. all of hich are of cotrse very desirable in these times. 

Another case has a s li ghtly different angle, that is o~ 
T rogoru Nimi. He left a stock 0£ drugs etc. supposedly worth 
$;,000.00 in a building on Powell Street wh.i ch he declared he owned 

nd on hich taxes were paid. Recent investi gati ons have shovm that 
:he property is in the name of his father, a resident of Japan,and 
that the taxes have not been paid £or the last three years. 

Nimi still claims that the property belongs to him inspite 
of the fact that it is registered in his father's name. Ho1Vever, the 
real estate will of course be handled on the basis of enemy ownership. 

We have started some negotiations with the Kaslo Drug Store 
asking them to submit an offer on some of the drugs, but there WOUl.d 
still be a lot of stock of the type in which they ,, ould not be interested. 

In both of the cases referred to, assuming that we are not 
abl e to obtain an offer satisfactory to the Japanese owner, should 
we advertise and dispose of these goods, irrespective of not having the consent of the owner? 

The two cases referred to of caurse concern store merchandise, 
hut there are some cases where the logical thing in regard to real 
estate itself might call for Jiquidation, but in which the Japanese 
owner would refuse to sanction any sale. 

Some guidance in regard to the general matter of liquidation at t he present time ~ould be appreciated. 

Yours very truly, 

FGS/PMH 
<Iur~ 

F. G. Shears, 
Acting Director. 

-



Ur. Ro rt B ll. 

Re: Fishing Vossel., Camoras, 
Rodi.o and Cars 

As a r sul.t of: discussions hel.d, I ish to ad vi s you 
that you are being p ced in cho.rge o:f the above chattel.a, 
hich I consider to be a very i mporta.nt p rt of the 

custodian's work. 

I have me.de arrangements .for you to occupy space on the 
9th :floor, and you will have as your assistan-tq L\rs. Taylor, 
who crune over .from the Japanese Fishing Vessels DisposaJ. 
Committee, and she ,ill handle the Fishing Boats under 
your direction, and Lliss Sul.llvan, the secretary who has 
hanciled the Cars .for Mr. Read. I r.ould suggest that Lliss 
Su.1.livan ~ork as your secretary in writing your letters, 
in addition to her work on the cars. 

I am preparing memorandums £or you on these articles, 
separately, so that you will have the Cu.~todian's policy 
regarding them. 

I£ at any time you wish to discuss these matters ~ith me, 
I will, ot: course, be pleased to have you do so, and if 
you ~eel that you require aey additional. assistance~ I 
trust you will not hesitate to discuss the matter with 
me. 

I hope to have the separate memoranda, deal.ing with these 
matters, in your hands be.fore the end of the week. 

GWUcP:HW. 

-



FILE NO: 

NAME: 

MEMORANDUM RE CHATTELS 

)30 3 

Toyokumi ARIKADO 

RE: Chattels at 201 - 205 Powell Street, 
Vanc ouver, B. C. 

VALUATION BY APPRAISER: $ 857.10 

AlfOUNT OF BID: $1000. 00 

APPROVED BY ADVISORY COMl'.fITTEE: January 23rd, 1945 

AMOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: $1000.00 

NAMES OF PURCHASERS: 

KWW/JF 
Attach. 

Sam Hee, Jang See, Sam Shew Ying, 
Sam Shew Chong Va n couv e r 

--- C)_ K. 

-



CANADA 
D EP AR T M E NT OF T H E SEC R ET ARY OF S T ATE 

AODII A 
COMMUN ATIONS 

T'O T't4at 
USTODIAN S Of' CC 

£AS£ RCF R 

1"0 666 
ru .. £ No 2 
Evacuation Section 

Miss F. Carroll, 
OfI'ice of the Custodian, 
Victoria Bldg., 7 O'C onnor 
Otta. a, Ontario 

OP IC Or-' TH CU 1 OOIAN 

St., 

509 Royal Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B. C. 
August ?.8th, 19✓ 

Re: Matsu HANDA and Burrard Rooms 

Dear Miss Carroll: 

We wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 23rd 

instant, enclosing documents duly executed by the Assistant Deputy 

Custodian. 

Yours truly, 

KWW/JF W. IGHT 
.::--..--0-THE CUSTODIAN 

• 



K.. v,. l\'r.ight, .E..CJq. , 
Counsel to the CU.stodian, 
509 Royal. Bank Bldg ., 
Vancouver, B . c. 

Dear Mr. Wright: 

Viotorin Bu11ding , 
7 O ' Connor Street , 2 
Ottnwa , 6ntor1o. c?' 

August 23 • l.944 . 

Re: Matsu HA"'l'DA and Burrard Rooms 

Your letter of Augu'St 15th, with enclosures, has 

been rece1 v ed . The docUJ:nents have been duJ.y executed by the 

AsDistant Depu ty Custodian end are returned herewi th. 

Your s very truly, 

FC. Miss F. Carroll 

-



CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

O#'Y'IC OI" Tl • CUS'T'ODIA,_. 

G w. •cPherson, Esa ·, 
·ecutive Assistant to the 

t.a.ry of State of Canada, 
Secre ·~ Bldg 7 O'Connor St., Victori~ · , 
Otta a, Ontario 

509 Royal Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B. C. 
August 15th, 1941+ 

Re: Matsu HANDA and 
Burrard Rooms 

Dear Mr. McPherson: 

Attached hereto please find Bill of Sale, in triplicate, for 
execution by the Assistant Deputy Custo~ian. This relates to the equip

nt situated at the Burrard Rooms, 324 2 Po~ell Street, sold to Henley 
~:ee and Jung Jack Wai, for the sum of $300.00, which said sum has 
been received. 

The chattels included in the Bill of Sale were appraised by 
Mr. w. G. B. Thompson, Auctioneer and Appraiser, who fixed the valuation 
at $300.00. 

The sale was duly approved by the Advisory Board on the 28th 
of June, 1944. 

Will you please have the enclosed signed by the Assistant 
Deputy Custodian and return same to us at your early convenience. 

KV.V/JF 
Attach. 

Yours truly, 

~ -
COUNSEL TO 

-
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Jliss Carroll, 
O££ice 0£ the Custodian, 
Victoria. Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll, 

506 Royal. Bank Bu~ i ding, 
Vancouver, B.c. 

13th February, l.945. 

We are in receipt of your letter of the 7th instant 

returning BiJ.J. of Sale in connection with chattels formerly 

owned by Koto Hosaki duly executed by Mr. Mathieu, for which 

we thank you. 

Yours truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

-
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F. G. Shears, .Esq., 
Director, 
Ot"~ioe or the Custod.1.cn• 
506 Royal B8Jlk Building, 
Vancouver, B. c. 

Dear Rr. Shears: 

V1ctor1 Building, 
7 O'Connor Street, 
Ott , Ontario . 

Re: Francis asao Hattori and 
Shoichiro Sanada. 

Your 1 ettera o-r April. 23rd and 26th, 
enclosing Bills o~ Sale in co.anection with ohatteJ.s 
t'ormerly o,med by the above noted parties have been reoe1 ved. 

The documents he.ve been duJ.y executed by 
the Assistant Deputy Custodian and arc retu~ed herewith . 

Yours very truly• 

(Mrs.) M. Mansell. 

-



2l. ~ April . l 45. 

ORANDUJd RE CHATTELS 

I-'ILE o: 2855 

AfJE: Francis Masao Hattor~ 

.RE: Garage equipment 

.AJAOUNT OF 01".F'ER: $350.00 

VALUATION BY APP·~~ 342 .50 

COMMITTEE'S APPROVAL: F'ebruary l3th , l.945. 

AMOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: $350.00 

Mrs. Wilhelmina. V. Hal.l.. 

KWW/DG 
Attachs 

-
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Miss Carroll, 
o££ice or the Custod~an, 
Vi ctoria Buildin g , 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll, 

0 Tt 

Re: ~ueki chi HONKAWA 

506 Royal. Bank Bu.1.1.duig, 
Vancouver , B. C . 

20t h May, l.9 4 6 . 

We are in recei pt 0£ your 1etter of the J..4th 

instant returning Bill. of Sale 1n connection with ehatte1s 

.formerly owned by the above dul.y executed by the Ass istant 

Deputy Custodian, £or which we thank you. 

Yours trul.y, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

-
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F. G. Sbe;aro, .... s ~ .. , 
Di rfto a,Ol.";1 

Ott1 c 0
1 tbo Custo~rE!!!, 

50 6 Royal. Bnn.k B.ldg ., 
Vtm cou V r. B. C. 

Viot or1a Building , 
? u ' Co11nor Stx·eot, 
0 ,tn <--, Ont, r.io . 

B.!:.:_ Suek:_i ~hi HOU..CCA\i'A 

in conneoi;ion \'fl th chattels i'"orrnerly o meu by "i:;he above namod , 

has been rocei ved. 

The Bill of Sale has been dUly executed by the 

.Assistant Deputy Cust odian and 1s returned herew1 th. 

Yours v ery truly. 

FC. Miss :D'. Ca 1•roll 

-
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P"l&..C No 
""6.39 

OF IC O THt: CU&TODIAN 

K. W. Wright, Esq., 
Counsel to the Custodian, 
0££ice of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Mr. Wright: 

Re: Suekicbi HONKAWA. 

506 Royal. Bank Buildin • 
Vancouver, B.c. 

JOt.h April, l.946. 

We are enclosing herein Bill of Sale in connection 

chattels formerly owned by the above named Japanese and shall 

be glad i£ you will have same exe~uted by the Assistant Deputy 

Yours truly, 

PMH 

encl. 

-



F . •. ~onl, t.£,. . , 
D.i'?' otor , 

N O of' theCll stod_un . 
506 Royal E~n Bldg ., 
vancouv -, B. C. 

r. .r:r.,.1 u !J! Daur -" 

u 13u ic.1~ no. 
nor b,; • 'tl• 

, 011tf.r10 . 

Your letter has bee'"Il received enc osing Bll1 of Sale 

pe.rt,y . 2.'lle documo;d; hE.s been exeeutec:. by !ih · .. r~athi e 1 ana is 

Yours "\:11,Y truly, 

FC. Mi ss F. Correll 

-
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G. w. McPhers on, Esq., 
Execu tiv e Assis t ant , 
0££ i ce 0£ th e Cust odian , 
Vict or ia Buil din g, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Mr. McPher son: 

506 Roy al. Bank Bull.ding , 
Van c ou v er , B.C. 

2nd April. , 1945. 

I am enclosin g her ein Bill of Sale in connection 
with chattels purchased by Lim Butt and which v,ere former1y 
owned by Koto Hosak.i (File No. 12890. 

I shall be obliged if you will kindl.y have this 
executed by the Assistant Deputy Cus t odian and returned to 
me at your early convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

F.~~:r~ 
Director. · 

-



April 2nd, 1945 

MDAORANDUM RE CHATTELS 

FILE NO: 12890 

NAME: Koto HOSAKI 

VALUATION BY APPRAISER: A 497.60 

AMOUNT OF BID: $ 497 .60 

APPROVED BY ADVISORY COMMITTEE: March 15th, 1945 

AMOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: $ 497 .60 

NAME OF PURCHASER: Lim Butt 

-
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IU: NO 6(:2 -

.Miss Carroll, 
Office of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll, 

506 Royal. Bank Bull.ding, 
Vancouver, B.c. 

22nd October, i945. 

✓ 

Re: Yosokichi KATO - Goods and Chattels 
at 125 E. 2nd Ave., Vancouver, B.C. 

We are in receipt of your letter of the 18th instant 

and thank you for returning Bill of Sale in connection with 

the above, duly executed by the Assistant Deputy Custodian. 

PMH 

Yours tru1y, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 



I' 

F . G. S10 re, .!:eq., 
Dir O 1,0T~ 

or .:f'i c o:f' the Custodian, 
506 Royal -~ 1:ldo. > 

Van~uve.:r:, .B. O. 

r.1:'- or""! .Deor .uu- . ..... u ~ 

Vioto 1a Building, 
7 O' Connor Street , 
Otte.v.ra , Ontur10 . 

October ~s, i945. 

Ru: Yosokichi KAID - Goods and Chattels 
at 125 E. 2nd Avcnu I Vancouv r, b,. c. 

Your letter oi' October 6th th enclo3ures has been 

recoi ved .. 

The Bill or Salo has beeu duly exeouted by the 

Aaniatant DEJputy Ulstodi.an and ia returned here ,ith .. 

You.rs very ti u ly, 

FC. Mi sa F. Ce.rroll 

-
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Octo r 6th, 1945 

K. W. Wright, Esq., 
Counsel to the Custodian, 
Ot"i'ice oi' the Custodian, 
Victoria Duilding, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Doar Mr. Wright: 

Re: Yosok.ichi KATO - Goods and Chattels 
at 125 E. 2nd Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. 

Goods and chattels owned by the above Evacuee 
have been appraised for t-?50.00 by Thompson & Company, and 
on account of the very poor condition of these goods it has 
been agreed by the Advisory Committee that they be sold to 
the tenant operating the building at the above figure. Cash 
for the amount in question has been received from Do~las 
Fletcher Christfield, the purchaser. 

Enclosed herewith is Bill of Sale, in triplicate, 
signed by the purchaser , and we would appreciate your having 
same executed in due course and the documents returned to 
this office. 

you, 

Yours truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

FGS/PD/ER 
Encs. 

-
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF ST/\TE 

11007 
.,., Evacuee Se ct.ion 

r.tl.ss I-'. Carroll, 

0 f'I 01 "l H CU TOOIAN 

509 Royal Bunk Building, 
Vancouver, B.c., 
13th December, 1944. 

0£.f.ice 0£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Bldg ., 7 u 'Connor St ., 
Ottawa, Ontario . 

Dear r,11 s s Carroll: 

He: Kiyoso KAZUTA and Chattels 
at 1200 Dunman Street 

Receipt is ackno~l.edged of your communication 

0£ 7th December returning Bill of a1.e duJ.y executed by the Assistant 

Deputy Custodian . 

You.rs truly, 

K~~ Wrt T 
COUNSEL TO IHE CUSTODIAN 

KWW/00 

1: 1944 
fl 11~ • ••••••••••• 

' 
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K • • right , q., 
Cowisel to the Qiat o di e.n, 
509 Royal Bank Bldg ., 
V COlJ7 e r , E. o. 

Doer Mr. 1'r! gh t: 

Victor i a Buil d ing . 
7 O ' Connor Stroot , 
Ott , Ont rio . 

Do b or ? • 1944 . 

Ro: K!yoao KAZUT.A und Cllatt a la 
at 1200 Denman &treet 

Youir lottor or Dec 

encl osures , has been received . 

ber 2nd , together 1i th tho 

The documents are returned hereid t h , having been 

duly executed by t he 1i.Ss 1stant Doputy Custodiun . 

You rs Vdr y truly , 

FC. Mis F . Car ro ll 
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C .ANADA 
OEPARTM NT OF THE SECRETARY OF STAT 

orP'IC 0,. "T1H CU 

a W icPh rson Esq., 
. ~ti v Assistant to tbe 

Ex c or State oC Canada, 
Secret~YBldg 7 O'Connor St., Victori~ ., 
otta a, OntB.rio 

'OOIAN 

509 Royu1 B nk BuUd ~n g , 
Vo.nc )uv o r, B . C. 
Docemb er 2nd, 19 44 

.Re: Kiyoso KAZUTA and 
Chattels at 1200 Denman Street 

Dear Mr . McPherson: 

we attach hereto Bill of Sale, in duplicate, for execution by 
the Assistant Deputy Custodian . 

This store equipment, ovmed by the above named, was rented to 
Wong Foon Gim and Frank Gee at a monthly rental of $12 . OO. We are nov, in 
receipt of an offer from Frank Gee to purchase these chattels at a price of 
525 .00 . 

Messrs. Thompson & Company, Valuators for the Custodian, in their 
report of November 23rd, 1944, value this equipment at $539 .50, but indicate 
8 lessor value should the goods be removed from the premises. 

Mr. Kazuta consented to a sa le to Mr. Gee at a price of $450 .00, 
but we prevailed upon Mr. Gee to increase his offer to $525 .00. 

KWfi/JF 
Encl. 

Acceptance is hereby recommended. 

Your kind attention would be appreciated. 

Yours truly, 

IGHT 
COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

-
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Ot"f IC. 0 Tl-I U TOD I AN 

Miss Carroll, 
O££ice 0£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll, 

506 Royo..l Bank Bui.l.di.ng, 
Vancouver, B.C. 

l.2th March, 1945. 

Re: Kozo Kitagawa & Toyokumi Arikado 

We are in receipt of your letter of the 5th instant 

returning Bills of Sale in connection v,ith chattels owned by 

the above duly executed by the Assistant Deputy Custodian, for 

which we thank you . 

PMH 

Yours truly , 

F . G. Shears , 
Director . 

-
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Ota a. aroh s . 1945 . 

F . G. Sh ears• E sq . • 
Director . 
or~1ce o~ the Cus tod ian . 
506 Roya1 BankBl dg •• 
Vancouver , B . C . 

:oear :ur. Shears: 

Re: Kozo Kitagawa & Toyoku.mi rikado 

Your let er or February 24th encios1ng 

Bill s or Sale in connection with chattels owned 

by the above noted parties has been received . 

The docu ments have been duly exe cuted 

by the As sistant Dep u ty Custodian and are re 

turne d herewith . 

Your s very truly , 

FC. "'i ss F . Carroll 

' t 

-
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D P r N-Y 0 

1uss Carrol..l., 

CANADA 
ti 

R :1AR OF=' TA 

506 Roy u Bnnlc Buil ding , 
Van co uv er , B. c . 

O£fice oC the Custod ian., 
Victoria Build~n g , 
Ottawa., Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll., 

I am enclosing herein two Bills of Sale as follo,s 
and sha.1.1 be glad if you will. kindly have same executed by 
the Assistant Deputy Cuatodian and returned to rne at your early convenience: 

/ File No. l.380/l 

/ ff 

PMH 
enel. 

.3303 
Kozo Kitagawa to Mrs. Lily Shap1.ro 

Toyok:umi Arikado to Sam Hee, Jang 
See, Sam Shew Ying a.nd Sam Shew 
Tong. 

Yours truJ.y, 

f µ :]~ ., 
F. G. Shears, ~ ~ 

Director. 

-
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• 
2.1. t Februo.ry, 1945. 

FILE NO: 

L(Er, RANDU?.t RE CHAT'rELs 

l.360/l. 

NAUE: 

VALUATION BY APPRAISER: 

AWUNT OF BID: 

APPROVED BY ADVISORY COLW.ITTEE: 

ALfOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: 

NAME OF PURCHASER: 

KWW/00 
Atta~i.'1$ 

--

Kozo KITAGAWA 

$333.50 

$350.0Q 

December 1st, 1944. 

135O.OQ 

Yrs . Lily Shapiro. 
Vancouver 

-
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F. G. She rs, Esq ., 
Aoting Director, 
Of£ioe of the Custod ian , 
506 oy i Bank Bldg ., 
Vancou ver , B. C. 

De a r Mr . She ar s: 

Victoria Bu11d1n • 
? O' Connor Str ot

1 
Otta ·u , Ont rio . 

Febru ry 22 , i943. 

Re: Kozo Kitagawa 

I have your letter of Febru ary 19th and I 
have advised you that where you .receive an offer for 

roperty you should follow the old policy or sub mit tin g fhe of-:fer to the J apa nese evacuee co n cer ned and ii" he 
does not consent no sale is to be made a t this time . 

This applies to real estat e but where you 
have stock and it is likely to deterior a te or disa ppea r, 
and can be considered as perishable, I thi nk you should 
advertise in the usual way and see what offers you ge t. 
I would SUb~est that the offers should not be acce p ted 
until submitted to this office unl ess the liquidation 
is being handled by an agent and the wr itten reco mmen d
ation 0£ the liquidator is obt a ined. If you a re 
handling the liquidation throu gh the office I would 
suggest that the advertisement be an of fer by the Secr e tary 
of St ate acting in his capacity as Custodia n , with no 
signature attached. 

GW'McP/FC. 

Yours very truly, 

{G. w. McPherson) 
Executive Assistant . 

-
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CANADA 
D PARTM N T OF THE SECR · ARY OF STAT· 

°""' 

G W cPh rson, Esq•, 
~ ~utive Assistant to the 

.,., Y9'Y o-J: s to. to of" Canada , s ere ....... ., 
Office of" the Custodian, 
Viotoria Building, 
Otta a, Ontar:lo. 

Dear Si.r: 

506 Royal. Dnn Bu1.l.d1;n, 
Vancou r, B.c. 

30th September, l.94.3. 

Re: Kitsile.no Buddhist Mission 

Just as a matter of information I am advising that 
we received word f'rom the ~"'ire Warden that the door of the 
above premises had be en broken open. 

r went TTith Mr. Smith and Mr. Green to 1684 West 1st 
Avenue and the place was in a terribl e mess. Two circulating 
beaters had been removed but trunks, papers and almost every
thing else bad been strewn around all over the floor. 

There is a fair sized altar in this buildin g and thi s 
has been badly broken and vhat may be marriage, birth certifi
cates and other records strewn all over the place. 

I instructed Mr. Smith to do the cleanin g up of the 
condition around the altar himsel:f

1 
before havin 5 the rest of 

the building tidied up. As far as I know no public notice ill 
be given of this. 

This is one of the properties at which we asked the 
police to give special supervision and vre have again written 
them in this connection. 

FGS/PMH 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

-

-
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March 28 th, 1945 

M»AORANDUM RE CHATTEL§ 

FILE NO: l.37 2 

NAME: Ichijuro MATSUMOTO 

VALUATION BY APPRAISER: 

AMOUNT OF BID: 

Building - $1800.00 
Equipment 400.00 

$2,210.00 

$ 2,200.00 

APPROVED BY ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Jul.y 26th, l.944 

AMOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: 

NAMES OF PURCHASERS: 

K¥1W/JF 
Atta.ch. 

$1,005 . 00. Balance of purchase 
price, namely, $1,205.00, payable 
in two payments of $602.50 on 
June 15th, 1945, and June 15, 1946. 

Anthony P. Crawley and Sten Didrickson 

-
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CANADA 
D PARTMENT OF THE SECR ARY O STAT 

OP'f IC OP T t• t: va"fODIAN 

,.._ A I: " IC 

509 Roya1 Bank Bui1din 
1 Vancouver, D. C. 

Febru ry 20, 1945 g556 
r,Evnouee Section 

Mi ss F. Ca r roll, 
Office o t he Custodian, 
Victo r ia Bldg . , 7 O ' Connor St., 
Ottawa, On tario 

Re : Kuri MIZUTANI "'nd 

---= ~"------ t ... 1758 West 4th AV_!?~~ 

Dear Miss Car roll : 

Your letter of February 14th, returning Bill 

chattels situate nt the a bove address, duly executed by the Assistant 

Deputy custodian has been r@ceived. 

Your~ truly, 

~ 

~- WR HT 
COUNSEL °'Tb--"THE CUSTonrAN 

KWV/JF 

111 •••• ••• 
1) " •• • 

I 

········~··· . 
- - I 

-



K. • iri Ght , q . ! 
Cmm!l e.l to th Cu s oo <ti an_. 
509 Royul Bnnk Jil dg . , 
vanc..1uve1· , D~ C. 

z» er M:-. Wriaht: 

P.o: l ?..,S '::. 4th :~vanu3 

J / 

Vic toria Building . 
7 O ' Connor Stro ~ . 
Ottu • Ont r1o . 

F bruury 14• 1945 . 

Your l.ott er o-r J.>ebruury Gth , enoJ.os1ng Bill o:r 

ale coveri ng chattels o.t the above a.ddreoa , htts been ro

coi vod . 

Tbe Bil.l of' Sale hes been duly azecu"'i;e by the 

.ADeistan:t Deputy Custodian and is rt1turned h erewith . 

Yours v ory t1:ul y , 

FC. Mias F . Carroll 

~ 
I 

z 
0 



C ANADA 
O PARTM NT OF TH S CR ARY 0 1 TAT 

Seoti.on 

G w oPhorson, Esq., 
E;e;utive Assistant to the 

ecrett Lry o£ 5tate, 
Vlotoria Bldg., 7 O•Connor St., 
Ottawa, OntarJ.o. 

Dear Ur. Mo.Pherson: 

7 

509 Royu..l. Bauk Bu1.id~ns, 
V oouver, B.c., 
6th 1''ebru.u.ry, 1945. 

I- OPFJC ')F THR I 
CUS"l'Ot .,,. N \ 

\
REC '''ED 

FEB 10 194~ 

a-.-Te . •.••••• •• ,.••• 
f~ER 10. • •••••••••• 

a.Nli 'O DY ' FtL• 

Attached hereto is Bill of Sale, in duplicate, 
for signature of the Assistant Deputy Custodian. 

The Grantees herein, Maxwell Garaway and Heiman 
Angel, are also the purchasers of prenrl.ses at 1758 West 4th Avenue 

here these chattels are situated and we hereby recommend acceptance :£ their o££er to purchase 0£ $413.50,wbicb is the price fixed by the 
Appraisers, Messrs. Thompson & Company. 

appreciated. 

KWW/DG 
Encls. 

Your kind attention to this matter will be 

Yours truly, 

-~ ---- ' 
1{. • W GHT 

COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

Sale 0£ these chattels at the above price was approved by 
the Advisory Committee on January 29th, 1945~ 

_;:-0· f 

z 
0 



C ANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE S CRETARY OF STATE 

Qp!'P,1 Of' TH US'<OOIAN 

.... -
9602 
Evncuoe Section 

Miss F. Carroll, 
Office of the custodian, 
Victoria Bldg., 7 O'Connor St., 
ottawa, On ta.rio 

509 Royal. Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B. C • 
September ioth, i945 

1 f 
C 

Re: Shigek.i NISHIOKA 

Dear Miss Carroll: 

V 

we are in receipt of your letter of the 29th 
uJ.timo enclosing documents duly executed by the Assistant 
Deputy'custodian , for which we thank you. 

we note we omitted to state that the sale of the 
chattel in this connection had been approved by the Advisory 
Committee and we regret this fact was overlooked by us. we 
will make certain that this item is included with other 
particulars in the future and wish to thank you for drawing 
the matter to our attention . 

Admi 

WJJ/ JF 

on 
epartment 

) 

. . 

z 
0 



"'• :r. ;rohnston , Esq ., 
orrice or the Olsto an , 
509 Royal. Bank .Bldg ., 
Vancouver , .B. C. 

Dear .Mr. johnston : 

V1otor1a Building , 
7 o • connor S t r et. 
Otttn , Onta o • 

.Auguet 29, 1945 . 

Re : Shigeki NISlllOKA 

Your letter o-£ August 24th , ·w1 th enclosures , has 
been received . The documents have been duly executed by the 
Assistant Isputy Custodian and are returned herewith . 

Mr • .Mathieu ment i oned the .f'aot that the letter did 
not state that this sale had been approved by the AdVisory 
Committee . However , on ref'erring the matter to Mr . right he 
recalled that 1 t had been approved by the Cammi ttee a f'ew days 
before he lef't Vancouver . It would be very much appreciated 
11: you woul d k i ndly ment i on the approval. o f the Cammi ttee in 
eny other l etters you may f'orward . 

Yours very truly , 

FC. Miss F . Carroll 

z 
0 



V CANADA 
D p" TM NT OF TH S·CR_ ARY O S AT 

cu o S t.lon 

G oPherson, Esq., 
·ec~ti Assistant to the 
So retary or state o~ Canada, 

Vict~ria Bldg., 7 O'Connor St., 
otta1"1U, Ontario 

509 Royn1 B nk Bu~iding, 
V ncouv r, B. C. 
August 24th , 191.5 

Re: Shigeki NISHIOKA 

Dear ,r. McPherson: 

e enclose herewith Bill of Sale, in triplicate, 
for execution by the Assistant Deputy Custodian. 

Documents herein relate to an 11,000 egg Petersine 
""lectric Incubator, v•hich was advertised for sale by tender on 
:pril JO, 1945. No tenders were received in response to this 
advertisement. 

We are now in receipt of an offer from Mr. William 
A. Goodman, the Grantee named in the attached Bill of Sale, to 
purchase this machine at a price of $400.00. 

Messrs. Buckerfield's Limited, in their report of 
July 9, 1945, value this Incubator at $400.00. 

nston 
on Department 

z 
0 



C ANA D A 
DEPARTMENT OF TH E SECRETARY OF STATE 

Of"f'IC O T HI t.U 'l"OC>I AN 

506 Royal. Bunk Bu.i1din g , 
Vancouver, B.C . 

..._EA• ft ft 

, tu: 

PMH 

ro 

Miss Carroll, 
Office of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa., Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll 

R~: Bunj iro OHASHI • 

6th April, 1946. 

We are in receipt of your letter of the 6th 
instant and thank you for returning the Bill of Sale 
duly executed covering chattels sold to John and Ethel 
Hathaway and formerly owned by the above named Japanese. 

Yours truly, 

F. G. Shea.rs, 
Director. 

z 
0 



Sh - , .l!.u } • I 

G . 
I J • 

'-- C i..il ..... :, 
~ n. c. 

L ~ •• Da r r • ._-, .,. 

You . l o~~c ... 

turned hei:ewi th. 

l l J 

.. . 

Vi • 1. ., . 'l' d1 
l 

., Pril. l. , l<;,1 • 

, 
• 

v ... i;f..,,. \41 • • ~, ,1 , tC.1. 1:rlg B .• 1 ot Sbl, o 

Yo•.u ·s v e:.·y tr..1.ly , 

Hi ss ]'. C11.rroll 

z 
0 



CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECR ARY OF STATE. 

OF' C r-- i-t-t I.I IAN 

IC. w. ffr1. gh t, Esq., 
Counsei to the Custodian, 
O££iee o£ the Custodian, 
Victorla BuiJ.ding, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Mr. ffrj_ght: 

Re: Bunj iro OHASHI • 

50 6 Roye.l. Bank Building ~ 
Vancouver , B.c . 

We are enclosing herein BiJ.J. of Sale covering certain 
chattels sold to John Vincent and Ethel Dorothy Hathaway for the 
sum of $450.-

ReaJ. estate owned by the above Japanese was al.so so1d 
by us to Mr. & Mrs. Hathaway under an Agreement of Sale. 

The sale o:f the real. estate and of the chattel.a was 
.ful.ly considered by the Advisory Committee on August l.5th, l.945, 
and approved by them. Payments are being received under the 
Agreement 0£ SaJ.e £or the real estate and the cash for the cbattel.s 
referred to in the present Bill 0£ Sale has been received by this 
o££ice. 

Will you kindly have these documents signed and returned 
to us in due course. 

FGS/PMH 

encl. 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

z 
0 

:-, 



PMH 

CANADA 
OCPARTMENT OF HE SECRETARY 0- A 

1't• aT o, ... N 

lf is s Carroll, 

506 Royu.l Bn.nk Bu i.ld i n , 
Vru1couv r , B. C . 

2 n d J u.nu u ry, l.9 ,46 . 

O:fi'ice o£ the Custo di a n, 
Victoria Bui1din g , 
Otta a., Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll, 

Re: Floatin g Bath Hou s e and two-room 
dwelling £ormerly owned by Takeo 
OIKAWA and locnted ne ar Sunbury on 

the Fra s er River . 

We thank you £or your letter of the 28th December 

r eturnin g Bill 0£ Sale herein duly executed by the Assistant 

Deputy Custodian. 

Yours truly , 

F. G. Shears , 
Director. 

' I 

z 
0 . 



ear ·• 

re , l!..Bq., 

... h Cus-tod1 an , 
l ~ Dl •• 

Vi. otor1 u. Bu1ld1ng . 
'] • Co 1 , ~t C , 

Ottu : • Ont • 

Deoember 28 , 1~4-5. 

Re: F.loati?l{~ Buth use on d Two-room d\.:elling 
t'ox·merly owned by ak~o OIL ~ ... '\ .l.nd located 

11 .1. .:-Unbucy en Frt..s r R.i vc-__ r ____ , ____ _ 

Your letter of Dec nbbr ~0th enclosing Billo~ Sale 

in connection \''i. ·h the above has been r e oei v-ec.l. The ocuments 

have been duly executed and are rotur.i ed l erewi th . 

Yours v e ry truly , 

FC. 
M:lss .F'. Carroll 

' I 

z 
0 
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C ANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE s CRETARY or- ATE 

K. ti. right, Esq., 
Counsel to the Custodian, 
O£fice of the Cu stodian , 
Victor:1.a Buildin g , 
Otta wa , Ont. 

Dear J.!r. Wright : 

I' Tt-t V T' IAN 

506 Royo.l. Bank Building , 
Vancouver, D.c . 

20t h December, 1.945. 

Re: Floating Bath House and Two-room 
dwelling formerly Offlled by Tak.eo 
OIKAV 1A and located nea r Sunbury on 

the Fraser Ri ve __ r_.""----------

The above buildings were advertised in August of 1944. 
The highest tender received was from Mr. E . Torvik, the tenant, 
£or ~150 .00. The Advisory Committee approved of this sale in 
November 1944, the appraised value bein g $llO .OO. 

Mr. Torvilc was advised to call here and s ign the Bill 
o£ Sale but he was away in the North on fishing grounds and it 
is only recently that we have been able to secure his signature. 

We are now enclosing Bill of Sale for signature by 
the Assistant Deputy Custodian. 

Yours truly, 

'-/ /41 /Jlw~~ 
F. G. Shears, 

Director. 

FGS/PMH 

' • 

z 
0 
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FILE NO: 

NA.1.IE: 

RE: 

APPRAISED VALUE: 

A.WU 1' or· BID: 

!fE¥0RANDUl.f RE CHATTELS 

651 

Ri.nzo ONO 

Livestock, equipment and chatte1s 
Situated at V lctor.la. B.C. 

$2627.50 

$2627.50 

5th April • 1945. 

APPROVED BY ADVISORY COMMITTEE: lst Morch, 1945. 

AMOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: 

NAME OF PURCHASER: 

KWW/00 
Attachs 

$1000.00 - Balance of il,627.50 secured by 
Promissory Note - Payments to be received 
as follows: 

$100.00, with interest at 5%, one.ch of 
the 15th d8¥s of April, May, June, J~, 
August, September, October, November, 
December, 1945, January, ~'ebruary, March, 
April, May, June and July, 1946 and 
rinal payment of $27.50, with interest 
at 5%, on the 15th day of August, 1946. 

Ralph Strong 

z 
0 . 
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C ANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE S CRETARY OF STATE 

0 F'I Or 'I 11C: U 'rC OIAN 

,!'vacuee Section 

M1ss F. Carroll, . 
O££ice o£ the Cu~todian, 
Victoria Bldg., 7 O'Connor St., 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Miss Carroll : 

509 Royal. Bank. Buil.d~ng, 
Vnncouvor, B.C., 
14th 1''ebru.a:ry, l.945. 

Re: Yoshikazu ONO & Scow House 

'.I.his will acknowledge your communication of 8th 

instant returning Bill 0£ Sale, in dupli cate, duly executed by the 

Assistant Deputy Custodian. 

Yours truly, 

K.tia--1-0 
• 

COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

KWW/.DG 

z 
0 

0 



K. • right, Esq ., 
Counsel to the Cus·t;oclian• 
50. Royal nk Bldg., 

Vancouver , B. c. 

Dear r . ~/right : 

V1otor1u Building, 
? o • cl,)nno1· Stroot , 
Ottm u, Ont nr.to . 

F .bruary a , 1945. 

Re : Yosh1kazu ONO & Scow House 

s 1 

Your 1e~tor o~ Fcb:ru~ry 3rd hos been reco1ved, to 

gethor wit h the e11cloeures whl. ch have been duly exocuted by 

t e Assistant De,puty Custo dilln end e.ro returned hcrev..ii th . 

Yours very t ruly, 

FC. ~i sa F. Carrol l 

z 
0 
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CANADA 
OEP RTMENT OF THE S CR· ARY OF S ATE 

or I or 'f •u : u f"OOIAN 

.. .. 
6007 
Evacuee Section 

G McPherson, Esq., 
~e~utive Assistant to the 

Secretary 0£ State, 
V~ctoria Bldg., 7 o•connor St., 
Otta,ra, Ontario. 

Deo.r ll.r. McPherson: 

509 Roy u1. Ba n k 131.dg. , 
Vancouver. B.c., 
3rd 1''o bruary, l.945. 

Re: Yoshikazu ONO and Scow Hous ~ 

Scow House owned by the above named was advertised 
for sal.e by tender on December 8th and 9th, 1.944; bids received ranged 
from $75.00 to $400.00. 

We would recommend acceptance of the $400.00 bid 
ade by Ur. Harvey Ernest Hess and enclose herewith Bill of Sa~e, in 

:upiicate, for signature of the Asistant De~uty Custodian. 

Messrs. H.A. Roberts Limited pl.aced a vaJ.uation o£ ~150.00 on this chattel. 

KWW/DG 
Encls. 

Yours truly, 

--
K.W. WRIGHT 

COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

z 
0 



ILE D: 

Iii : 

RE: 

ERTI ED: 

APPRAI SED VALUE: 

AWUNT OF BID : 

APPROVED BY COl&JITTEE : 

2 tl A ~, 1945. 

RANDUV RE CHATT :L 

8olS 

Shoiohi r o SA ADA 

Cl. aning & Pressing Equi mcn t. 

Feb r ua ry 26th and 27th , 1945 _ 

586. 70 

$7 3 5 . 00 

Apr i l 19th , 1945 . 

AMOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: $735 . 00 

NAlrfE 0~' PURCHASER: 

KWW/DG 
Atta.chs - 3 

Hoy Mah . 

~ K.w. 

z 
0 
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CANADA 
O p R M NT O TH S R ARY OF TAT 

ctioD 

iss F. Carroll, 
Of'i~ic 0 1· the Custodian, 
v~otoria B1dg ., 7 O ' Connor St ., 
Ot ta a , Ontario. 

50 9 Royu.l Bunk Building, 
V noouver, B.c., 
loth Auguot, 1945. 

Dear L{iss Carroll: Re: Sch:,o_o_l. B u.ildi ng , Coughlan Rd. , La qgl.ey 

Thank you £or your communication of llth instant 

r e tur ning Bill 0£ Sale, in tri plicate , duly executed by the 

Assistant Depu ty Custodian. 

KWW/DG 

You.rs truly, 

.. OFFICE OF TH& -, 
CO~TOOIAN 

RECIF.! /ED 

AUG 22 1945 

PA89 TtJ. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
t~F£" TO. • • • • • • • •• • • 

aeq 'O ., \ PILI 

z 
0 



• ._ Wri ght , q ., 
eoun to the 0.lotodian , 
509 Royel. .Denk Bldg . , 
v couvor , B. C. 

De r Lfr . \right : 

V1otor1 Bu1i ns . 
7 O ' Connor r t , 
Otto , Ontor1o . 

Auauot l.l. • l 94.6 . 

Ro :- Sch o ol Bui l. ding , Coughlan Ro ad , 
Lbnt;ley 1 B. C. 

Your lotter o~ .August 2nd has been re c eived , t o

gether \~1 th the encl osu res , whi ch have been d.u.ly executed 

by the .A::JEJistant Deputy Custodian and ure r eturned herewith . 

You rs very t rul y , 

Miss F. Carro ll 

z 
0 . 



CANADA 
OEPARTMENl' " 0 TH S CR ARY OF S ATE 

OV,,.I OP ,,1 

So ct.ion 

G " Mc Ph er.son , Esq ·, 
~e~uti•e Assistant to the Secretary 

o£ State, 
Victoria Building, 7 O'Connor Street, 
Otta n, Ontario. 

Dear I.fr. McPherson: 

509 Royal. Bank Build lng , 
Vancouver, B . C., 
2nd August, 1945. 

Re: School Building, situate on 
Coughlan Road, Langley, B.c. 

The above was advertised for sale by public 
tender from L'Jovember 23, 1944 to December 14th, 1944. Offers received 
ranged from $40.00 to $100.00, all of which were rejected as they 
were far below the appraised value of $350.00. 

We are now in receipt of offer of 1350.00 
from Jlr. John Joseph Leuck and would recommend that same be accepted. 

If this offer meets with the approval of the 
Custodian, will you be good enough to have the enclosed Bill. of Sal.e, 
in triplicate, executed and return to this Office. 

KWW/DG 
» .. els .. 

Yours 
• 

K.n>.---¥¥.J;Y;tl'fU: 

CO ONSEL TO THE CUSTOD......-,
1 
..... OFFIC OP 
, cuST001 

REE 
~u '1 

...... ,, .. ,, 
4'&! ~ w . . ... . 

f £~ l • , 1 , • , ,. ,. 't t I t 

'"~"" ~ ''-' afld'\, 1 
\ 

& -
~ 

I 
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CANADA 
D PARTMENT OF THE S CRETARY 01- STA E 

Jliss Carroll., 
o££ice 0£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Buil.<ling., 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll, 

• f" •il \I r DIAN 

Re: Asato Shimizu. 

50 6 Ro yt.Ll. Bank Build~ng , 
Vanoo u ver , B . C . 

24 th Feb rua ry , l.94 5. 

We are in recei p t 0£ your letter 0£ the 8th 
i.nstant returning Bill 0£ Sale in connection with the 
above named duly executed by the Assistant Deputy 
Custodian, £or which we thank you. 

Your s truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 
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• G. 6 cxo , 
Dir otor , 

Cuetvdi l!ll1 

Bldg.,, 
O-C .. ic '£ the 
506 Roycl Ban 
vanoouvor , .a. \,;• 

Dear Mr . Shears: 

Re: 

/ 

Your letter o-r J"unuc;11•y ~2nd has been reoe:i vcd , to 

gether i th tho enclosuros w.ui oh .uave been dilly exeoutad by 

the Assistant Deputy Custodian and aro returned horewit 

Yours vary truly, 

FC. Mis F . Correll 

• 
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C ANADA 
DEPARTMENT O THE S CRETARY OF STATE 

OPPIC O Ttu CU 'l'OOIAN 

92l. 

a.w. McPherson, Esq., 
Executive Assistant, 
Office o£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Unt. 

Dear Mr. McPherson: 

Re: Asato SHIMIZU 

506 Royal. Bo.nk Duil.di.ng, 
Vancouver, B.c. 

22nd January, 'l.945. 

I am enclosing herein Bill of Sale in duplicate 
du1y signed by the Grantees, Henley Chee and Jung Jack Wai 
and shall be glad if' you will have same executed by the ' 
Assistant Deputy Custodian and returned to me in due course. 

PMH 

encl. 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

z 
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/ 

• G. Sh s, q., 
Dir otor, 
Oi-1'10 or th Ous toc:Uan, 
506 Roynl BB.J:lk Building • 
Vwioouver, B. c. 

Door r. Shears: 

Victor1 u su1 i c11ns, 
? O ' Connor Str t, 
Ott ~ , Ont r1o, 

Re:. Miss Kuniko Sug ye. end Sb1sanotGU 
Toyoaak1 - Your Fil.e Nos . 12300 
and 951.?. 

Your letter or ay J.st, enclosing B1l. l 
o~ Sal.o in coruieotion 1th cleaning and pressing equipment 
:t"onnerly o med by the obo ve noted pa.r ti ea has been reoe ved. 

The documents have been duly executed by 
the AD 1 stan t Deputy custodian end are returned herEnd th. 

Yours very trul:y 1 

/ UM. (Mrs.) • Mensel.1. 
) 
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CANADA 
O P TM NT O TH 

Miss carroll, 
Office of the Custodian, 
Victoria Bui}.ding, 
Otte.we., Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll, 

,- DI A N 

A \ 

5o6 Roya).. Do.rut Bu.1.l.d i.ng, 
Vancouver, B.c. 

l.et llo.y, :.1945. 

we a.re enclosing herein Bill of Sale in connection 

with cieaning and pressing equipment :formerly owned by Miss 

KunikO Sugaya and Shigematsu Toyosald (File Nos. 12300 and 

9517) and sbaJJ be g1.ad i£ you will. kindly have same executed 

by the Assistant. Deputy Custodian and returned to us at your 

ear1y convenience. 

PMH 
encl. 

Yours trul.y, 

F.~.!~~. 
Director. i 

) 

' I 
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May let, 1945 

~ORANDUM RE CHATTELS 

FILE NOS: l.2.300 and 9517 

NAl\ra: Miss Kuniko SUGAYA and Sh1gematsu ToYOSAKI 

ADVERTISED: February 26th and 27th , 1945. 

VALUATION BY APPRAISER: 

AMOUNT OF BID: 

$461 .00 

$575 .00 

APPROVED BY ADVISORY COMrdITTEE: April 13, 1945 

AMOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: 

NAME OF PURCHASER: 

KWW/JF 
At ··ch • .3 

$575.00 

Barney Pullan 
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C ANADA 
DEPARTME N T OF HE S R ARY OF S ATE 

0 .. , 

c(f:c:;s F. Carroll, 
Office of the Custodian, 
Victoria B1dg., 7 O'Connor Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario 

..,. .. t • 1 l)tAN 

509 Roy 1 B nk Bui.l.ding, 
Vnncouver, B. C. 
August 28th, 1.941. 

Re: Tokichi TAKEUCHI and Lions Rooms 

Dear Miss Carroll: 

This is to acknowled ge receipt or your communication 

. 
of the 2Jrd instant, enc.losing documents duly executed by "the Assistant 

Deputy Custodian. 

KWW/JF 
K • '""'r--1.ui..'-'::ll" 

COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

z 
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• • right, Esq ., 
Counaol to the Cu.s todian , 
509 Roynl. Bank Dldg ., 
Vancouv r, B. C. 

De r Mr . ,right: 

Bui n , 
or Dt1• et , 

nt .r10 . 

Augu t 25 , 104<: • 

Re : Tok 1 oh1 T1\c:EJCHI end Lions Roo,l.!s 

Your letter o-£ A1J8Wit l th. , 1.vi th euclosu:rec , ha.a 

been recci ved . The do cum en ts have been duly exeauted by 

the Ass i stant Depu ty Custodian and Eu•e returned horewi th . 

Yours v ry t rul y , 

FC. Miss F. Ccrroll 
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CANADA 
DEPARTME N T OF TH SECRET A RY OF ST A T 

Ol"F.tC OP rt' •I CUS"l'OU14N 

509 Roy l B nk Bu1iding, 
V ncouv r. B. C. 

8 s ction 
August 15th, 191 .1, 

G w cPhorson, Esq., 
.• tive Assistant to the 

Execu 01 State 01 Canada, 
Sectre~ar-yBlda 7 O'Connor St., 
Vic ori t:. ~' 

Ottarra, Ontario 

Re: Tokichi TAKEUCHI and 
Lions Rooms 

Dear Mr. McPherson: 

- p 7 

Attached hereto please find Bill of Sale, in triplicate, for 
execution by the Assis~ant Deputy cu

6
stodian. This relates to the equip

t situated at the Lions Rooms, 31 Powell Street, sold to Henley ~::e and Jung Jack Wai, for the sum of $175.00, which said sum has 
been received. 

The chattels included in the Bill of Sale were appraised 
by Mr. w. G. B. Thompson, Auctioneer and Appraiser, who fixed the valua
tion at $175.00. 

The sale was duly approved by the Advisory Board on the 28th 
of June, 1944. 

Will you please have the enclosed signed by the Assistant 
Deputy Custodian and return same to us at your early convenience. 

Yours 

• 

K • ~~ HT 
COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

z 
0 . 



M™ORANDUM RE CHATTELS 

FILE NO: 4987 

NAlfE: Gonshiro TANIISHI 

VALUATION BY APPRAISER: $137.75 

AMOUNT OF BID: $137.50 

Jul.y 20 t.h, 1945 

APPROVED BY ADVISORY COMMITTEE: April 6, 1945 

AMOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: $137.50 

NAME OF PURCHASER: 

KWW/JF 
Attach. 

Owen Fisher 
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C AN ADA 
D E PAR T M E NT OF THE SE CR ET ARY OF STATE 

Of f'ICl OF 'T t •t: CU$ rODI A N 

ADD"ICJI• ,. 

506 Royal. Bank Buil.ding , 
V a.ncouver, B. C. 

COMMUN :A'TI0N8 
ro n.c 

CUSTODIAN S Or'F t. 

f'l.C..8£ M O' N 

#'fLE No 

TO 

s. ~ansell, 
Office 0£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Mrs. Mansell, 

20th July, 1945. 

fie a.re enclosing herewith Bill o.f Sale in 
triplicate coverin g chattels at 36 Moncton Street, Steveston, 
formerly belonging to Gonshiro TANIISHI, Our ]tile No. 4987, 
and shall be glad i.f you will. have same executed by t he 
Deputy Custodian and returned to us at your earl.y convenience. 

Yours trul.y, 

f C.:J~' 1 
. ~4? -

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

/AS 

encl.. 

z 
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PMH 

CANADA 
DEP RTM NT O 1 H Cf £ 1 Af Y OF A1 

Off I ( I l tU 

iss Carroll, 
Off'ice of' the Cust.odio.n, 
Victoria Bui1ding, 
Otta a, Ont. 

Dear iss Carroll, 

I""' 

Re: Ke.zutnro TATEBE 

50 Roy 1 B n k Du l.ld 1n , 
Vonao uv r , U. C. 

23 rd Mar oh, 1946. 

We are in receipt of your lotter of th e 13th in3t~nt 

returning Bill o.f Sale covering chattels belongin g t.o tho 

above named party, duly executed by Mr. A.H. Mathieu, for which 

we thank you. 

You.r s truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

z 
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- "l 

) ' 
,I" 

Deo.r r . Sl.l r : 

ha .. r o 1 ir a. 

l. p 46 . 

As ... 1stant Deputy Cuato ian end are r·ot:urned. here\'ii th . 

V 'XJ ,: .,..lll~ , , 
v- ., ' 

FC. F. Carr-all 

z 
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0 P T 
C ANA D A 

NT O TH 

K. W. right, Esq., 
Counsel. to the Custodian, 
OC£ice oC the Custodian, 
Victoria Buildin g , 
Ottawa, Ont . 

Dear Mr . Wright : 

CR ARY OF STATE 

506 Ro l. Bunk BuUdi.ng , 
V ncouv r . B . c . 

6th Mnrcb, 1946 . 

Re: Kazutaro TATEBE 

I am enclosing herein Bill 0£ Sale covering cer ta in 
chattels belonging to the above ,1hich were sold to Mr . G. o. 
Morris. 

Mr. Morris i,as the tenant 0£ a property owned by the 
above and Tatebe consented to the sale 0£ these articles at 
the price realized. 

Will you kindly have this Bill of Sale executed by 
Mr. Mathieu and returned to us in due course . 

FGS/PMH / 
e l. 

/ 

You.rs very truly, 

• G. Shears, 
Director. 

~ 
I 
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C ANADA 
OEPARTM NT OF TH SECF~ A f~Y O • S AT -

ua, DI AN 

509 Royul. Bonk Buil.dlng, 
Vo.ncouvor, B.C., 
16th Augu3t, 1945. t.ion 

r.ti rs 1". Carroll, 
O££ice o£ the Custodian, 
Victor.la .t3ldg., 7 O'Connor St., 
Ottawa, Ontarlo. 

Dear ZlisS Carroll: 

Thank you f'or your communication of l.l. th instant 

returning Bill of Sale, in triplicate, duly executed by the 

Assistant Deputy Custodian. 

KWW/DG 

Yours trul.y, 

~ 

K.vn--w.i:u..~ 
COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

' 

OPPIC ' OF TH 
COS OUIAN 

RECl-E!VED 
AUG 22 1945 

l'A88 TQ. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
TflANiF£A 10 . ••••••• •• •. 

ARH'O Y ' ,1LI 

> 

.. 

' I 
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K • • Wri1Jht , Esq., 
Counsel to the Cl.tatodi en , 
50 9 Roya.l PQnk Bldg ., 
Vencouv r, B. C. 

~ar Mr. Wr isht : 

Ro: I u unuoro 

Vioto~e. Duilci1.D6 , 
? 0 ' Connor St r et 

11 
Ottn,-. • Ont "t"io . 

Ausuet ll, 1945 . 

Your letter or Al.gu st 3rd has been received , to

gether ~~ th t he eno..lo su res , whioh have been duly executed 

by the ADsistant Ieputy Custodian and al'o returned herewith . 

Yours very t ru ly , 

FC. 
Mi sa F. Carrol l 
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CANADA 
D E PARTM E N T O F T H E SEC R El ARY OF ST A TE 

0,.il' I t Or' , t4t' Ulli- DIAN 

" _.. 04 
~cuee Section 

G •• UcPh.erson, Esq., 
.e.xecutive Assistant to tho Secretary 

of' State, 
Victoria ~1dg., 7 u•connor St., 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear I.fr. UcPherson: 

8e: Isa.mu UJIMOTO 

509 Royal. Bnnk ~ding, 
Vancouver, B.c., 
Jrd August, 1945. 

I- OPPIC OF TH& 
CUSTOOIAN 

RECE'lV~D 
AUG 7 1oit1 

PA88 l'Q. • • • ....• • . • . • • 
'fflAtliFEA 10 . ...... . 

Aflal 'l> ay I "'"'' 

Enclosed herewith you will £ind Bill of Sale, 
in triplicate, £or execution by the Assistant Deputy Custodian. 

The equipment included in the Bill 0£ Sale is 
located in a store bull.ding purchased by the grantee, Fred B. Hutchison. 
Mr. Hutchison submitted an offer to purchase the goods for $375.00 
and an appraisal was ma.de by Messrs. McLennan, McFeely and Prior 
who -.1.ued the goods for $323.00. 

This matter was brought before our AdVi.sory 
Committee and they approved the sale at a meeting held in Judge 
Whiteside's Chambers on April 6th, 1945. 

Will you be good enough to return the documents 
duly executed at your early convenience. 

XWW/DG 
Encls. 

Yours truly, 

I • 
K • • 7""'R..&.~::i. 

COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

' 

' I 

z 
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CANADA 
OEP RTM NT OF', H CR Al Y 0 ATC. .:-, 

t IAN 

Section 

Uiss F . Carroll, 
O££ice o£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Bldg., 7 O'Connor St., 
Ottan, Ontario . 

Dear Miss Carroll : 

Re : Ito WATANABE 

509 Roy ui Bnn Bldc., 
V nc ouvor, B.c., 
30th Junuu.ry, i945. 

This will acknov1ledge receipt of your communic

ation of 25th instant returning Bill of Sale , in duplicate , duly 

executed by the Assistant Deputy Custodian . 

Yours truly , 

' 

W. GHT 
COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • ,, ... t'8 • • • • • ••• 
~ ... 

1fliAldFU4 ,o . . • • • FILI l 

Afld'C •• \ ··- ' 

z 
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:r- 87 

X • iri ht , .Esq., 
~unse.l to the Ouatodian , 
509 Royal. Bank Bldg ., 
Vancouver , B. C. 

,Dear Mr. Wright : 

Victori Building. 
? O • Connor 6tro0t , 
Otta u , Ontur10 . 

J'anuary 25 , 194.5 . 

Re , I t o 'iAT.fiNP.BE 

Your letter o~ January 20th has been received , to 

gether m th the on.closure , nhicb has been duly executed by 

the Assistant Deputy Cuatodicn and is returned herewith . 

Yours very truly , 

FC. Mi 3S F . Carrol l 



CANADA 
DEPARTM E N T O F TH E SEC R ET AR Y OF ST AT E 

~I "1" ,t CUl>TOOIAN 

•cPher~cm, F!';n ·' 
1 s<d st.ant to hA 

~r St t 0£ Cannon, ~ er --rv .._, 
• i Bid 7 O'Connor $t., Vi C"tor ·, 

ott v- , OntR.r,( o 

Re: Ito WATAN.JlBE_ ----
~r. !cPher.son: 

~09 Rov L R,nk Buiiainr, 
V ncouv r, B. C. 
Jtnu ry 0th, i945 

'Je attach ere to Bill of Sale-, in du l I c te, for exec t · on 
by the Ass • ~tent Deputy Cu~todian. 

This document covers .furn'ture and .fixture"' sitnete at the 
d Ho tel 916 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C. Mrs. Watan• b has Lan on , . d • 

e d the sale to the Grantee and the A visory Committee also npproved aoprov on January 3rd, 1945. 

We have received the full amount of the purchase price, namely 
4,soo.oo, and hereby recommend acceptance of Mr. Follett's offer. 

KrJW/JF 
Attach .. 

Your 
1

,;rd attention to this matter vrould be appreciated. 

You-rs truly, 

..,,,.~ 

---~ WRIG. 
COUNSEL m-T!IE CUSTODIAN 

' 
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C ANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

o..- .... c. 0
.,. " 14 us 001

"'N 506 Royal. Bank Buil. d in g , 
Vnn c ouver, B. c . 

"'-..,.C_A II ..,,.-.:rw J.4th Nov mber, l.946. 
ro 

,, u: No 78 2 6 
Xour .f ile J-87 

K. W. Wright, Esq ., 
Counsel to the Custodian, 
Of:fice 0£ the Cus~oaian, 
Victoria Buildin g , 
Ottawa, Ont . 

Dear Mr. Wright : 

R~:- Chattels o:f Kaneko YAMAGUCHI 

We are in receipt o f your letter of the 9th instant 
and thank you !'or returnin g the Bill of Sale herein duly 
executed by the Assistant Deputy Custodian . 

As requested we are havin g the signatures of the 
Grantees witnessed . 

Yours very truly , 

PMH 

~,. G. Shears , 
Director. 

' t 

z 
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I 

Vic•o •n 1 ., 7 O'Conr~~ 
Ot :;a , On i.o 
No b r 9, 1 L6 

.. G h , ., 
Dir i-Or, 

th Ct1t.todia.n. Ot"£ia o 'ld 
506 oy Dank Bui- in, 
v ncouver, D. C. 

Ro: Ch ttt1ls of' Kano o Y • GUCHI 
Your J• ilo No. 7826 

Da r. Shearo: 

. , 

e ha,.. for a.ckn_ l dgr.: L ou co unic tim, of 
4th in tan-c F.nd ~t• rn e e~ith O 11 of' Sal'!:', 1.n duol1cata, 

1r outed b the A oi~te.nt. Deputy Cus'todi n. 

In order to co::ip1et those do cu.cents, \I ould yo1.1 kindly 
have th sign tur'-l: of tho Grantees 'i5t'itneased . 

KOO/J11 
E cl. 

You:rr- very .,ruly, 

K .. t. vrF.IGHT 
COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

z 
0 



C ANA D A 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

OP I OF fl <C US T DI AN 

7826 

K. W. Wright, Esq., 
Counsel to the Custodian, 
Office of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Mr. Wright : 

506 Royai Sank Su11ding, 
Van couver , D. C. 

4th November, 1946. 

Re: Chattels of Kaneko YAMAGUCHI 
_ at 543 Front St ., New Westminster 

I am enclosin g herein Bill of Sale for signature by 
the Assistant Deputy Custodian. 

The sale of these goods was effected to the tenant. 
Tr.o appraisals were obtained which established a maximum value 
of $167 .25. The sale was completed after consulation with Mr . 

Mo\ aster, Solicitor acting on behalf of the Japanese owner. 

Certain arrears of rent were also collected at the 
time the sale of chattels was agreed and the sale price 
collected. 

FGS/P.l\fH 

encl. 

Yours very truly, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 

z 
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STA E 

Evacuee S ection 

Luss 1''. Carrol.l, 

o...- IC O 'T t, CU TOOi AN 

509 Hoyal Bank Bidg., 
Vancouver, B.C ., 
12th October, i91+4. 

orr1ce 0£ the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 7 O'Connor St ., 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Cdis s Carroll: 

Re: Shotaro YAIAAKAMI & Cleaning equip
ment at 706 West Broadway 

This wilJ. acknowledge receipt of your communic

ation of 5th instant returning Bill of Sale, in duplicate, duly 

executed by Mr. Mathieu . 

KWW/DG 

Yours truly, 

GHT 
COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

z 
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K .. l. 
C .._ 

.1, /I LL(,!., • 

., ic L Cu tv ,J.i w. • 

Vz:: J (J V r, n. c. 

De r r . rteht: 

v1 c to':"1 e l'u 
'I , • C.,onr r 
Ott 

Oct bor 6 > 191! • 

R : Shotaro a quip -
CJen t Llt 

Ycu1·s v r t:ru.ly , 

FC. biMs F .. Carroll 

~ 
I 
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CANADA 
D PARTMENT O THE'. SECRETARY OF STATE 

u S ct on 

c; ePhrso ,Esq., 
• · 1st.ant to the Secretary Executive ss ·a 

of' Stn te of' Ctniaa 7' 
Victoria vuildi g, O'Connor St., 
ottn o, Ontario. 

Dear Mr- McPherson: 

509 Royul. Bonk l3u1l.d1 • .Lg, 
Vru1couver, B .c., 
2th Septomber, ~ 44. 

Re: Shotaro YAM.A.KAMI an 
Cleaning Eg uipment at 7CJ6 W. Broadway 

Dry Cleaning 
located at 706 West Broadway 

:~~:~st 9th, 10th and llth, 1944. 
highest being £or 725.00. 

Equipment owned by the above noted 
was advertised for sale by tender 
Several tenders were received, the 

We are in receipt of Mrs. Shone•s certified cheque 
for ~725.00 and would recommend acceptance of this offer. 

and Company at v525.75. 
The equipment has been appraised by Thompson 

Enclosed herewith is Bill of Sale, in duplicate, 
signed by the purchasers, and we woula appreciate your having Mr. t,1atllieu 
~xecute same. 

KWW/DG 
Encl~ 

Yours truly, 

K. • GHT 
COUNSEL TO fH~ CU&TODIAN 

' I 

z 
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I 

K. • right , eu•, d1 
Couna l to 'tho at e.n. 
509 Royol Bank Bldg ., 
Vancou v or , B . c. 

Dear r . 1 r ight : 

R1.:.1: hotaro Y 

Vi c tor a Bui l din,, 
7 O Connor troot . 
Ottav • Ont u r10 . 

J"anuary 11 . 1945 . 

Your l ett e r of January 5 th has bBen ~ec e 1v ed , to 

getJ.?or \Iii th t he enclosures , which have b e en duly execu t ed 

by t h e Assistant Deput Custodian end a:r-e returned herewi t h . 

Yours very t ru ly , 

FC. 
Mi s s F. Caroll 

z 
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CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

.. .. 
l.9.33 Evacuee 

,.,,, 0 TU u • r DIAN 

509 Royal Ba..nk Bidg., 
Vanc ouver, B.c., 

r-1 N 790 Enenv 
5th January, l.945. 

G.W. McPherson, Esq., 
Executive Assistant to tbe 

Seoretazy 0£ State of Canada, 
Victoria Bldg., 7 O'Connor St., 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Ur. McPherson: 

Re: Shotaro Yamakami & Genk;yu Iwama and 
Cleaning & Pressing F.guipment 

The above assets were advertised for saJ.e by 
tender on November 30th, 1944 but no bids were received :ln response 
to our advertisement. We now have offer o£ $2,100.00 from Aristocrat 
Wlo1esale Cleaners, together with their certified cheque for this 
ap::,unt and would recommend acceptance of this offer. 

Messrs. Thompson & Compaey have placed a val
uation 0£ $2,017.25 on these chattels and sal.e at $2,100.00 was 
recommended by the Advisory Committee on 30th December, 1944. 

Bill of Sale, in quadruplicate, has been signed 
by James Simkin, Manager 0£ Aristocrat Wholesale Cleaners the Grantee, 
and is forwarded herewith for signature of the Assistant Deputy 
Custodian. 

appreciated. 

KWW/DG 
Encls. 

Your attention to this matter will be very much 

Yours truly, 

....---
K. ___ HT 

COUNSEL TO THE CUSTODIAN 

z 
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FrLE 

NAUE: 

. . 

UErdO RE CHATTEL 

8717 

boru 'inm a.ki 

VJ.LUATION: U.O . OO 

AL!OUNT OF OF.F'ER: J..40.00 

APPROVAL BY corAMITTEE: Octoo •r .J , 1944 

AUOUNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN : 1.40 . 00 

NAIIE 01" PURCHASER: Esther Edllb Bla e ser 

KWW/00 
Attach 

2J rd lAnroh , .l.9 4 5 . 

-
~ 



F ILE N 

PMH 

CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SE CRETARY OF STATE 

0 t IC- OP T t • CU "TOt:>I AN 

Miss Carroll, 
O££ice of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Dear Miss Carroll, 

506 Royal. Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B.C. 

23rd April, i945. 

/ 

Re; Kiyomi Yano. 

We thank you for your letter of the 18th instant 

returning documents in connection with the above duly 

executed. 

' 

Yours tru1y, 

F. G. Shears, 
Director. 



• G. S21 o rs , Q. , 

Dire<•tor, 
O:ffi. 0 of' tho Olotodian• 
.50~ R yal. Bank Bldg. , 
Veno;..ruv~r , B. c. 

Deor ~r . Sboers: 

B_e: Kiyo 11 YANO 

Victor1 Du1ld1ng~ 
7 1.. ' Co:r or .. t f' t • 
Ott1. a., Ont. r o, 

Ap1.•ll l.S, l.94.~ .. 

Your letter =,:t: Aprll 1: th hor- been 1·eoo1 vod , to 

e;etl:ler ,i th the cnolosu1•$,h 

'.!'he documE:nta l1cve been duty ex cu~ed. and ur . 

returned he1·e\'Ji th . 

Yours very trulYi , 

• C. Mi oa F. Carroll 

z 
0 



CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

O• l"ICI!!: OF TH CU • TOOIAN 

-.oo .. r-.. AU 
COMMUN CATIONS 

TO TNE 
STODl4N'8 orric.c 506 Roya l. Bank Buil.ding, 

V o.ncouver, B • C • 
N..CA SC ft ltT ft ..... 

r HO 

Miss Carroll, 
Office of the Custodian, 
Victoria Building, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Dear Miss Carroll: 

April. l3, l.945. 

Enclos Ad herewith please find Bill of Sale 
in duplicate coverin~ cleaning and pressing equipment formerly 
belonging to Kiyomi YANO,and shall be glad if you will have 
same executed by the Assistant Deputy Custodian and returned 
to us at your early convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

FGS:AS 
en cl. 



I 

iO t h Aprii , l 45 . 

FIL£ 0 : 

RE: 

DATE ADVERTISED: 

APP.RAIS ED VALUE: 

ALIO UNT OF' BID : 

RE CHATTELS 

1..1..191. 

K:ly omi YANO 

Cleaning an d Pr es si ng F.quip ment 

February 26th, 1945 to 19th Mar ch, l.945 

$517 . 00 

$608 . 00 

APPROVED BY COM!'AITTEE: Apr i l 13 th, 194 5 

Al40UNT RECEIVED BY CUSTODIAN: 

NAJIE o~• PURCHASER: 

KWW/DG 
Attachs 

$608.00 

Seto Lin 

------- K. W. 
.. 

' t 




